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—No sooner was the death of the Duo de Moray

inown than the Emperor harried to his dwelllngiaccompanied by M. Bouher, whose first start In Ufo
wa9 as a lawyer. The Emperor wont Immediately
to the dead man’s secretaire, and opening a drawer
In It full of papers, desired that they should be
packed up atonoe, so that he oould take them back
with him to the Tullerles. But this M. Bouher’s
professional conscience would notallow. The ves-
tiges of such consciences are to be discerned long
-alter all trace of the common generic moral oon-
solerce is obliterated. "It cannot be done, Sire,"
said M. Bouher; “the law forbids It." “But it
It must be done,” said the Emperor. “Itls an Im-
possibility, Sir, the law forbids It s and besides,
What would the familysay If afterwards papers re-
lating to M. de Moray’s property were missing,and
It became known that I, the Minister of Justioe,
bound to enforce the low, stood by while they were
abstracted 1” So the Emperor had to yield,and'

contenthlmseir with having seals affixed, with the
solemn promise on the part of those concerned that
the secretaire should not be opened, nor the papers
examined, except In his presence. Muoh wonder Is
exolted as to the nature of the writings of which the
Emperor Is thus desirous to possess himself.

The New York Express informsns that aease of
some Interest to authors was tried recently Inthe
Sheriff's-Court, London. Mias. Barlee sued the
publisher of "Good Words” for £5O, the alleged

value of a manusorlpt which Shehad forwarded for
publication In that work, bht which had been lost.
Miss Barlee, It appeared, had submitted a portion
of the manusorlpt to a friend, Miss Isa Craig, who
undertook to forward it to Mr. Strahan. That gen-
tleman, who admitted having received It, after-
wardsforwarded it to Dr. McLeod, the editor, who
had not returned it. Miss Craig stated that she
always kept a obpy ofany paper she forwarded, as
Shebelieved that editors were not responsible for
rejected artloles. The judgethereupon held the de-
fondant not liable, and ordered Miss Barlee to be
son-suited, with costs. Mr. strahan waived his
claim to costs. - 1

Theentirerepresentation of the American Go.
vernment in Paris Is now journalistic. Mr. Bigelow
was an associate of Mr. Bryant's on the Evening
Postj Mr. Nicolay, the new consul, has been ''com-
positor, foreman, and editor In Western printing
offices, and Major Hay, who has been appointed
secretary of legation, waß originally the Springfield
correspondent of the St, Louis Democrat. The whole
representation Is a fine example, as well, or the effu-
sion of young blood Into our highest places. Mr.
Bigelow must be nearly twenty years younger than
his predecessor was; Major Hay Is scarcely twenty-
five, and Mr. Nicolay eannot be muchover thirty.

Documents exist which prove that the veryfirst
proposal to restore Iron armor In war owed Its origin
to the neeessity of providing the harbor of New
York withan efficient mode of defence, at the out-
break or hostilities between Great Britain and the
Amerloan colonies. But the proposals then made
never went beyond the conception of floatingbatte-
ries with inclined sides.

A-hlghlj-lmportant assemblage of water-oolor
drawings, the property of Sir Hugh Home Camp-
bell and other eminent collectors, was yesterday
submitted to publlo auction at the rooms of Messrs.
Christie, Manson, & Woods, In King street, St.
James, London. The names, of the artists were
J, M, W. Turner, B. A., David Cox, SamuelFront,
Copley Fielding, Burket Foster, G. Oattermole,
Louis Haghe, and others. The amount realized by
the first day’s Bale was over $28,000;

An oil wellwas being bored near Detroit, and
whenthe drill hadreached a depth oIseventy feet a
current ofgas escaped which blew out the drill and
tools, weighing eight hundred pounds, blew off the
shed roof of the derrick, forty,five feet highland
hurled forth a stream of water, gravel, and large
atones. The workmen narrowly escaped with their
lives. The water was strongly Impregnated with
petroleum.

The bronze statue of Professor Wilson has re-
cently been placed on its pedestal In East Prlnces’-
street garden, In- Edinburgh. The operation of lift-
ing the statute wasperformed In the same manner
and by the same machinery as in the case ofAlien
Bamsay’s statute. The Wilson statue Is eleven
Teel eight Inches in height, and weighs between
three and four tons. This grandmass was safely
hoisted to the top'of the and securely fixed
into the stone.

Benjamin I. Lane, a Baptist clergyman, has
Invented a jacket and mask to protect firemenfrom
-the smoke and flame of a burning building while
pursuing their arduous duties. The apparatus has
had several trialsln Boston and worksWell.

The heir to the Turlsh Sultanate being a disso-
lute Idiot, the present Saltan Is endeavoring to set
him aside In favor of his own son, alad seven or
-eight years ofage, whom he proposes to send to Eu.
rope tobe educated up to the standard of modern
olvfllzatlon and science.

In Jarrat’s Hotel, In Petersburg, the barber’s
Shop contained abill setting forth thefollowing list
ofprices : Bootblaeking, $1; shaving and shampoo-
ing, $7.50; Cold hath, $3 j warm bath, $3; washing,
soapfurnished, 25c.

The exodus HornGermany to the United States
has revived. TheGermanLloyd’s steamer Ameri-
ca left Southampton for New York with upwards of
floopassengers from Bremen.

Gossip affirms InNew Yorkthat ten prominent
rebels have on deposit In Montreal over $2,300,000.
It will be a great convenience to them under pre-
sent circumstances.

—Morning dancingparties are becoming the mode
at Nice. The custom Is to dance till six o’elook In
the evening.

An arlstooratlo amateur performance was given
in London, recently, “on behalf ofa baronet and
family reduced to great poverty,”

Idleness may at times be rational.

THE CITY.
9IIUTARY.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY.
: To-morrow evening, at the Aoademyof Music,
'there eglbe an exhibition drill ofthe above jiiatly-
celebrated academy (whiohis loogted atWest Ches-
ter), under the preeidenoy of Col. Theodore Hyatt,
wltha competent staff, which Includes adjutant,
quartermaater, surgeon, and chaplains,- The drill
will be strictly according to theauthorized tactics
ofthe TJ. S. army; none other beingtaught at the
academy.' Itwill oonslsfof guard-mounting, com-
pany drur, battalion drill, review, skirmish drill,
bayonet exercise, artillery drill, sabre exerolsa,.and
dress parade. The Cadets have a full complement
of horses for the light artillery and cavalry drills,
as well as wltha batteryofsix brass guns; and thus
a oomplete course of Instruction Is given in every
arm or the service. It may bo remembered that
Hyatt’s Cadets, as they are called, wereencamped
atPittsburg laft year at the time of-the great Fair
Inthat city.
COMPANY F, 9TH UNION LEAGUE BEGIMENT.

Casper Cooper, clerk under Chief Haggles, has
been selected asfirst lieutenant of Company F, 9th
Union League Regiment, the ranks ol whioh are
-fast filling op. The .company will be commanded
by Captain j,V. Schreiner. Both these gentlemen
are veterans, and have had much experience In the
service ol the Union.

AEBIYAL OF WOTJHDED.
yesterday morning, three hundred sick and

wounded soldiers arrivedat OallowhiU-street wharf
in a Government transport. They were conveyed
tothe several' military hospitals by the firemen, in
their ambulances..

BKCBTJITING.
Warrants were issued yesterday for the payment

■of .the city bounty to twenty five men. They were
■credited as lollows: .

wirdV.
'

Men. jWarda.
Fir5t....... 2[Seventh. ......

Third*...... 2[Seventeenth............ 7
Fourth..., 3 !Nineteenth,............ 3

BISCEILABEOOg.

SCENES AND INCroENTS OF THE DAS.
The exultation which commenced at tne time the

official announcement of the surrender of Lee and
nm army was received, was continued during the
night and all day yesterday. At early dawn a
drizzling rain commenced, but this did not even
dampen the ardor ,of the people of.the great and
loyal metropolis of the Union—Philadelphia. The
fire companies paraded, and many of the apparatus
were decorated with Ingenious devices. One hose
carriage had erected thereon a gallows, to which a
pretty well-dressed man of straw was Banging by
-the neck. This was intended as an effigy of Jeff
Davis. It was labelled “ Old Abe’s last joke.” -

Young Amerloa was represented In part by the
beet blacks, the leader of which, anurehfia oftwelve
■years,carried on his shoulder abroomstick, on which
an oldboot and ap old shoe were banging. The In-
scription Indicated the opinion ofthe youngsters. It
was couched In.these words: “ The remains of Jeff
I)avia.'l* '

We also observed another specimen of effigy-
making. This, consisted ofa stuffed man with a
caricature false-face not unlike Jeff. Itwas hauled
about in a wagon, and an occasional tap on a bell
rung his death-knell.

Therewas more or less firing of small arms and
■swivels during the day. Notwithstanding the rainy
weather, the parties Interested In the celebration
managed tokeep their /■ ■ ■Thousands of fi&gßwere flung to the ohllly north-
cast wind, but looked all the brighter because ofthe
drenching rain that prevailed. ■ ■CBLiBKATIOH OF THB VIOTOBIBS AT U’cnshnAW

P.'S, A. GISHBBAL HOSPITAL, - .

Yesterday was a day of great rejololng/at the
McClellanHospital. During the morning the band
played some of the choicest music of the day, as
well as manyof the moat popular and patriotic airs,

A crowded meeting of the patients was held In
the chapel, and was addressed In an eloquent man-
ner by the chaplain, Rev'James Shrigley. After-
wards the meeting was addressed by Dr. Uhler.Cheers for GeneralGract were given, and the meet-'
logclosed with prayer ofthanksgiving by the chap-
lain. '

The hospital was afterwards visited by a large
number of the patients from Guyler Hospital, who
marched In, headed by their efaaplain and their fine
band. The men wereaddressed by Chaplain Shrig-
ley, and afterwards by Chaplain Hyndshaw, both of
whom were loudly oheered. The band was mueh
■admired by the patients of the hospital. •

DISPLAY OP PIRRWORKB,WJ> fIirntVUAAD) .

Last evening the members of the National Union
•Club bad a brilliant display of fireworks at 'their
club'hCuse, on Chestnut street, above Eleventh.
'The house was illuminated, the gasjets, “ God and
■Our Country..” being lighted. The brllllanoy of the
sfireworks, however, entirely eollpsed the light of
■thOK&Ss

The olnb-honse of the Union League was also
brilliantly lllnmlnated, ay. were also a number of
private residences and stores In different parts of
tbe city. Had the weather been morefavorable theIllumination would, no donbt, have been general.

6AI/CTBB.
Yesterday the Nineteenth-ward Union League

Association and the Franklin League fired ealatea
Inhonor ofthe vlotory, theformerof 200 gunß and
.the latter of 100 gnns.

THE HOMOEOPATHIC ASSOCIATION..
Tjwififf.no doubt, to the lhclemenoy of the weather,

'the attendance at the public meeting of
_

the
■'HomoMpathlo Assoelatlonwaaslim. - Shortlyafter 8
o’clock. Key. Dr. Bartlne, of this olty, opened the
nroneejlmcs withprayer, in which he thanked God
for the successes that had attendefflour arms, and
Biaved for continued sueoess to thefinal extermina-
tion of rebellion and'wlokedneaa throughout thellmi.0 Alter the prayer Dr: Barttae apologised to
the audlenoe for the absence of the speakers who
had been announced. It was.as much of “ disap.
polntment to him as if was to theaudience. He■ concluded his remarksby iptrodnclngKey. Dr.11-T.

-Gilbert,of New York.
In opening his remarks, Mr. Gilbert said he had

not the Intention when he came to be theorator of
' - the evening. He expected to have the pleasure of

listening to other and more eloquent gentlemen.
~3He would not sayanything about Homoeopathy; he
didn’t hPOW much about It. He kept ont ofthe
footers 5 h»&ds as much as posstble. There was
•noneh to talkabout in the events of the day wlth-
nut talking about homoeopathy. Grantwas an allo-Sl fa gave it to us In large! doses-25,000

a time. We ore not rejoicing ofthe sue-Sof the free States of the North alone; we ateSrfnielrir in behalf of both North and South, East
Ino Weft • we arerejoicing In behalfof every man
25d woman In the whole country.. The victories

' 2? .bJ, toMBS ofthe Union have been for the
Sf riiTridl the cltlasens or the country, In
t’fft«s oChr«dur We rejoice today In behalf

Itla a strange pathway

through which God has led us—a pathway appeal-
ing to his ownpersonal experience. At the outse’
ofthe rebellion I was a pro-slavery man; I lived In
the State ofKentucky, and It was looked upon as
oneofthe necessities In the economyofßecreation.
Ho was* However, at all times, a Union man;he
sleaded with his neighbors for union, and forthesake
of slavery. He toldthem that Ifthey went Intothis
rebellion they would put an end to slavery. Tuny
thought that the only way topreserve slavery w.i-

to goto war, and what they were powerless to do by
the ballot they proposed to do by the sword. God
had led os by a strange pathway. If God had
commanded Abraham Lincoln, with a voice out.
of the clouds, to go forth and abolish slavery
throughout the land, Abraham Lincoln would
have hesitated. He did not .want to touch
It. It Is a Btrange pathway, but through it we
can see the hand of Providence. The speaker
hererelated Instances of the commencement of the
rebellion, and eonoluded with the great joyhe ex-
perleneed on arriving at the alty of Oinolnnati,
and seeing the city illuminated with the rays from
the old flag; he thanked Godthat he had a coun-
try, and that that oonntry owned the Btarry flag
as Its banner. Although this has been a period
of suffering and anguish, he thanked God that
his existence waß oast In suoh a time as this.
One year of the exlstenoe we have lived during
the pastfour yearsis worth twenty ofthe hum-drum
life that weused 'to live. We have been a very
boastful people, If that’s patriotism ; but there has
been another kind of patriotism developed within
the last four years—a living patriotism, willing and
ready to do and sufferall things for their country.
Let the swamps of the Peninsula ahd the graves
of Ohlckamauga. speak of the patriotism that has
been developed, ana has marked its exlstenoe by
deeds ofvalor. <

The strength of our nation has been developed.
We emergefrom these four years of war the most
powerful nation of the earth. Our governmental
opinions are becoming thebalance wheels Of action
in allEurope. 1 We will as anation be able, by our
moral power alone, to have onr voice heard in all
diplomatic bodies of Enrope. The black stain' In
ourescutcheon has been washed off. The bright day
of libertyhas dawned. The dampvapors ofthe dark
night ape passing awaynever to return. It Is the
seedtime of the millenlum. Henceforth man Is to
be man. Color is not to be madea bar to any ofthe
places-of. the earth to which the Intellect of the
blaok man may entitle him. any more than he Is to
be deprived ofhis place InHeaven for the color of
bis skin. He had been amongst the first to standup In Philadelphia, and had argued In favor of the
emancipation proclamation! and for the remarks
he had made he was abused by many of the' papers
all over theland. There was one paper lathis oity
—the Evening Journal—ho believed it was not In
exlstence.now, and he thanked God that he did
still exist. That paper had called him a blood-
thirsty fiend. There were many questions that
would now arise In referenoe to the rebels. We
.must puisne the pathway ofnonolHatlon,butaverydifferent case Is that ofthe leaders of the rebellion.
We had noright at the dictate of vengeance to slay
even the moat wicked of the earth, vengeance Is
mine, salth the Lord: but here Is treason thatcan’t
be excelled or equalled, and If we don’t punish the
leaders weput a premium on treason from this day
forward. Fromthis time there will be voices going
forward to all future time to men whowant power,
Start a Bebellion! If you sucoeed you will win
honor and position for yourselves; 11 you fall, you
will he allowed to depart In peace. The laws

-should be enforced, and : treason must he punished,
or the Government who falls to do so will not com-
mand therespect ofUS people.

During bis remarks the speaker wasrepeatedly
greeted with long-oontlnued applause.

Bemarks were made by other gentlemen; and a
collection taken up for the benefit of the Blok and
woundedsoldiers.

THE JEWISH PASSOVER.
Last evening the Jewish people commenced the

observance or the Passover or Pasohal{estival, also
oalted the feast of unleavened bread. It is In-
stituted to commemorate the deliverance or Israel
Grom the bondage of Egypt, and Is the first com-
mandment the Lord vouchsafed through Moses to'
the Israelites.
It is arabbinical theory that the twelfth chapter

ofExoduS Is the commencement ofthe law ofMoßos.
It Isordained: “ Seven days shall there be no lea-
vened bread found In your bouses, for whosoever
eateth leavened bread that soul shall be cut offfrom
Israel.” This prohibition Is repeatedly entorced
throughout the whole law ofMoses.. '* ■There is, indeed, no other -observance except that
of the Sabbath of which so muoh mention is made
In the Fentatench. This feast ‘has many peculiar
observances. The unleavened-bread ordinance is
the first and most rigid one. The preparation of
this bread—oalled “mazoth”—ls commenced seve-
ral weeks before the feast begins. - It is made of the
finest wheat flour , and cold water, without salt or
yeast, and Is kneaded In the quickest possible man-
ner and rolled out Inthin flat oakes and.bated in a
quiok oven. Those of the Jews who are too poor to
buy this bread are furnished with It- by their more-,
wealthy brethren.

Vegetables, fruit, fish, and meat, are partaken of
during thePassover, but farinaceous food Is strictly
excluded from every Jewish dwelling. So strict Is
the observance of the command that no leavened
bread shall be found In their houses, that the resi-
dences of the Jews are oleaned thoroughly. The
dishes and cooking apparatus are changed for the
festival, so as to remove everyidea of even the-
smallest morsel of leaven remaining in the house.
The observance, " To keep the day holy,” ils also
strictly .adhered to. During the first two days and
the last two days no secular employment ils per-,
mltted, and divine service Is held In every syna-
gogue, with addresses from the Babbi preaohers.
On thefirst two evenings the Jewish families as-
semble Intheir dwellings around a festive hoard, on
which are spread horse-radish, to commemorate
the bitterness of bondage; an egg, symbolical of
mounting for the destroyed temple ; greens, In com-
memoration of.the blessings of Goa; a mixture of
apples, almonds, and clnnapton, resembling mortar,
in remembrance ofthe loam used by the.Israelites
In their works during their bondage in Egypt ;‘and
a bone fromalamb, to Indicate'the paschal sacri-
fice. After blessing the wine, the history of the
exodus from Egypt is related, and hymns, and
psalms recited ina joyfultone; In honor of the day.

FIKEMEH’S CONTEHMON.
The Firemen’s Convention,having- In view apa-

rade ofthe Department, was held last evening at
theFranklin Engine House. £.T. Hill,Esq., was
elected President, and Charles Austin, Seoretary,
temporarily.

The credentials ordeleg
and the lollowlng' name
talned to he represented:
Franklin Hose and 8 FCo
Washington Hose Co
Western Bose and 8 F Co.
Hope Bose and 8 F Co.
Delaware File Go.
Spring Garden B F X Co.-
8h ffler Hose Co.

ties were then called for,
companies were ascer-

Hobart Morris Hose Co.
Xndepentfenee B F £Co.
Phila HoseandS F Co.
Goodlatent H and H & ItCo
Perseverance Hose Co.Dlllient Bo«e Co.
N. Liberty Hose*£F Co.

Warren Fo»e Co. „

Xafayette Hose CoWeifera Steam Fife B Co.
Saylor Ifoae Co.
Goodwill Hose & S F Go
Kiac&fa Hoc* Co.
JfoysinMiftJnrHoae Co.
West Philadelphia 8 F Co
MantuaBook 4Ladder Co.
United States Fire Co.
SehuylkllXHose Co
Southwark Hose & S F Co
Globe JSteani Fire Go,
America Hose Co.
Fellowship 8F» German! *n.
Philadelphia8 F Go.
Bibernia Bieam Fire Co.
GoodIntent Steam Fire Co
Mechanic £te*m Fire Co.

KeMlngtonHoee & S F Go.
tfanayank Fire Co. .

Wash £ Co..Germantown.
Southwark Steam Fire Go.
FriendshipSteam SVe Go.
Vigilant bfceamFire Go
Spring GardehHose Co.
GermantownHosejCo.
Humane SieamFire Go.
Farzoounr Steam Fire Go.
Washington SteamFire Go.South. Penn Hose Go.
Union Hose Go. **

Wm Penn Host * S F Go.Betianee SteamFire Go.
Colombia Steam Fite' Co.
United Ho*e Co.
ColumbiaHose Go.,
United 'States Hose Co.

Cohocbsink Hose & S F Co.
Franklin Steam Fire Go.

Independence Hose Co.
America Steam Fire Go.

Hope fcteam Fire Co Faiimoimt Hoeo Go. " -

On motion, the Convention went Into an election
for permanent officers. The kindest feeling pre-
vailed among the members, and a number whose
names were placed In nomination gracefully with-
drew, and the followingofficers were elected by ao-
clamaticn : President, R. T.Gill, Hope Hose;secre-
taries, Ghas. A. Austin, Northern Liberty Hose;
E. A. Pne,.Philadelphia Engine. W. H. Warner,
of the America Hose Company, was elected trea-
surer.
... A motion was made that the parade take place In
October, and was amended so as to make itrSeptem-
ber. A motion topostpone the consideration of the
subject fortwo weeks was notagreed to—yeas 45,nays
66. The yeas and nayswere then called.on a motion
that theparade take place on the second Monday
in September. Lost—yeas 10, nays U.

A motion was now made that the third Monday
in October be fixed as the day for the parade. The
moversaid that all the elections and other, excite-
ments would be oyer at that time. The motion was
agreed to,and the 16th day of October was conse-
quently fixedfor the grandparade.

Each company was then assessed five dollars, to
be paid at the next meeting. The Conventionthen
adjourned, to meet at the County Courthouse in two
weeks. Themembersof the Franklin Engine had
quite anice collation set out, to. which the members
ofthe Convention didample justice.

VERDICT.
In the ease of Daniel Seheffel, who wasshot at

League Island .on. Sunday, the Oorener’s Jury
rendered a verdlot that he came to his deathfrom a
pistol-shot wound at the hands of Henry Wilhelm,
The jury exonerated Wilhelm fromall blame.

CITY WARRANTS.
About $BOO,OOO of city warrants have recently

been converted Into city loan. The warrants were
those Issued in 1864, and previous years.

THE COURTS.
Court of Common Pleas—Judge Allison,
THE HEWS OP TEE BTJBBBNDBB OP XrHB AHD HIS

ABUT IN THE COMMON FLBAB.
The eourt met yesterday at the usual hour, and It

being hut the beginning of thesecond week ofthe
teimfor jury trials, theroom wasfilled with jurors,
lawyers, suitors, and witnesses. Everybody of
course had heard, of the glorious news of the.sur-
render by General Lee ofhimself and the frag-
ments of his ones splendid Army ofNorthern Vir-
ginia to Lieutenant General Grant; and the un-
wavering loyalty and patriotism of Judge Allison
throughout the tremendous contest, now, as all be-
lieve, about happily toolose, being generally known,
it wasthought not improbable that he would have
something to ssyabout tile newsand Itseffect upon
the country and therebellion, and so it proved.

Theccfet havingbeen formallyopened, the Judge-
said, in substance, that one week ago.he had ad-
journed thecourt in order to giveall In attendance
an opportunity to congratulate each other and re-
joice as true patriots should and would, in view of
the oooupation ofEiohmond, so' long theheadquar-
ters of the rebellion, by the soldiers of the Union,
The good work, then so auspiciously begun by
the surrender of Petersburg and Eiohmond, had
been gloriously consummated by the surrender
of General Lee and all that remained of the
rebel Army ofVirginia. This was a day.and
an occasion when on opportunity should be given
to the loyal - and true men oi the North to con-
gratulate each other upon the substantial ter-
mination of a contest with armed rebellion the
like of which in its magnitude and power the world
had never witnessed, settling the question for all
time to come of the ability of our free republican
Government to grapple with apower soformidable'—suppressing rebellion,crushing the pestilent here-sy of State rights as antagonistic to the common
welfare, exaltlngj asit had done, the State over the
General Government, and eettllng once and forever
the destiny of our common country—that hereafter
we ate to be in reality aswe bad been in name only
—anation of freemen—and finallyestablishing the
idea that we have a Federal Government over, us,
powerful alike.to defend nsagainst domestic treason
and foreign aggression.

This was a day of rejoicing for the truly loyal,
who for four years have struggled with the jight
arm-to uphold the Government in its fearful contest
with-armed and brave rebels, who took their lives
in their hands in.support of their treason, whilst
with the'other arm were kept in subjection those at
home who, 'Sympathizing with rebellion, had not
the. courage to east their lot with therebels, en-
deavored to render thorn aid and comfort by foment-
ing discord and dissension in our very midst. It is
not for suok men to rejoice today. Let thorn go
out with a consciousness that the fate of the Tories
of the Revolution must for a lifetimebe their fate.

The importance of the informationreceived last
night, and this -morning confirmed, justified, he
thought, this departure fromthe usual proprieties of
this place, requiring that some such notiee should
be taken ofit. At the same time hoping andbeliev-
ing that in the future life of the nation there may
be no occasion to rejoice over the downfall of any
otherrebellion against the Government, he should
order the court to be adjourned until to morrow.
In all ourrejoicings, be added, let us not forget the
Power above us that has guided and supported us
in hours ofdarkness, when the heart ofthe strongest
almost failed him In his hope of. success. But to-
day let eachonerealise that the Lord reigned, and1
in this let the peoifie rejoice.

The Jnage’STfßuwks werereceived with marked
approbation, and.weie heartily cheered at the con-
clusion, The court room was Boon cleared of the
throng, each indivldualjevldently congratulating
Olmself at beihg the necessity of trans-
acting business on suolrg aay. '

/

Conrl of Quarter Sessions—Hon, James
B IndlW Associate Justice.

Michael Cavanaugh pleaded guilty to commit-
tlM an waault aidbattery on Walter Barry. The
ease went oy#r for thepresent.

„
,

District Attorney Mann said • May It please
vour Honor—Four years of fratricidal war-fouryeSra 5 distress and desolation-have pervaded our
country. From the' occurrencesi of the

_

past week
it is evidentthat thenight of desolation has passed,
and joy and peace and happiness are coming .wlm
the light of the morning. It 1b fit and beoomtoK
thatall who are connected with the court, and,all
haying hostess ip it, atyma hegffeided tta vppwtß-

iXTHEELOREESE—BARRELS, HALF
Barrels, 3-ib and 6>%Cans, at reduced prices, by

themanufacturere. ZIEGLER & SMITH,.
Proprietors of thePenna. Paint and Color Works. ■

arB lit* Store and Office 137 NorfcU THIBD81

UNFEEBLED and delicate CON.JCi BTITtrnOllS, of bo& sexes, nee HELMBOLD’S
EXTRACT BUCHU. It will give brick and umgeri.
f«*llaga fcttd enable you to sleepwall-*
TO COAI.-OIL REFINKRS —TANKS
*- lined with lead, burned in the best .mannerand

wairented tosive satisfactionSfMUEL W. LEtNAU.apg 61* .
lIPand liasontb SEVENTH Strwk

■ROHRMAN & ADAMS,AV DEALERS IN OIL LANDS.
Lands andLeases bcuaht and sold on Commission.
....

Gffide 338 WALNUT Stsost.ap7-6t*. . , . 4 Boom No, 3.
TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
A and unsafe semsllei Lot unpleasant and danac-

THE PRESS.—POTT,ABET,PHIA: TUESDAY, A
nlty tounite with the reft of their fellow-citizensIn
congratulations, thanksgiving, and praise, and for
this purpose X more that this oourt do now ad-
joorn.
juoge Ludlow, In response to this motion, said he

wsb glad to add his voice to the general rejoicing.
Sifter four years of a straggle of unexampled fleroe-
oees the- Batlonjras called upon to,rejoice In a vic-
tory secured through lhe valor of the Union officers
ijjosoldiers. This victory will be hailed through-

out the world by the oppressed of all nations as a
guarantee ofthe perpetuity or the United States,
the asylum ol the people of all languages, creeds,
and nations. It is fitting, therefore, that we sfiould
rejoice, and he would cheerfully aifirm the motion
made by the District Attorney, and, by the suspen-
sion of all business, permit those connected with
the court to participate In the public demonstration
of thanksgiving. He would order the oourt to be
adjourned, and dlreot the motion and the proceed-
ings to be enteredupon the minutes of the oourt, a
record for all coming time.

The court then adjourned.

THE POLICE.
[Before Hr. Alderman Patchel. 3
ALLEGED POCKET-TICKING.

Two youngmen, giving fiotltlons names, were ar-
rested Ina crowdat Broadand S&nsotn Btreota, and
arraigned for a hearing, yesterday, on the eharge
of attempting to pick pockets. They were com-
mitted.

" [Before Mr Alderman'.Eemadell. ]
BOUNTY MONEY TRANSACTION.

A man,givingthe nameof Joslah Myers, was ar-
rested atManayunk, on Sunday, on the obarge of
retaining bounty to the amount of *lOO, belonging
to asoldier. The accused was'held In the earn of
$l,OOOto answer ateonrt.

BAD BOYS.
Half a dozen of bad boys, who havebeen In the

habitof trespassing onprlvate property, tramping
on flower beds and stripping shrubbery of spring
beauty, In the vicinityof Tenthstreet and Susque-
hanna avenue, were arraigned before the same
magistrate. They were held to ball to be of future
good behavior.

OWNER WANTED.
The harbor polloehave Intheir possession a yawl

boat awaiting an owner.
[Before Ur. Alderman Toland 3

ALLEGED ROBBERY OF A SOLDIER.
Two men, giving the names of Tames MoLellan

and Charles Banfaeaa, were arraigned yesterday
on the charge of robbing a soldier of the sum of
$B6O. It is alleged they gave him drugged liquor at
a house near Lawrence and Oallowhlll streets, and
then committed the robbery. The accused was held
te answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Clouds.3
ALLEGED LARCENY OFA HORSE AND WAGON.
' J, williams and J. Wilson were arraigned yester-
day on: the oharge of stealinga horse and wagon.
It Is Btated that while the owner was seated at
breakfast In a house, at Marlborough street and
Girard avenue, the prisoners jnmpßd Into the wa-
gonand drove-away. The owner procured another
horse, and drove to Bristol, where he recovered his
property, and had the parties arrested. They were
bound over to the stun of$1,600 ball, to answer at
court.

UTIEB BAGS,
AT THE HBBCHAHTS’ EXOHAHOB, PHILJUJELPHIA.

BrigKurea, Collins. •«■••••»•« ■• Havana, seem,
Sc!r Fannie, Vauee.—.— .Havana, aeon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Edwabd C. Bissra J "

gaucKi& Stokes. > Committeeof theHours.
eoboe N. Tatham, J

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FOR* OF PHIIADEIPHU, APKII 10.

BunRises.—. 6 31! s4n 8et5....6 291 High Water...2l3
ARRIVED.

' Steamship Norman,-Baker. 10 hours-from Boston,
with mdze and passengers, to H Winoor 2t Co. Below
Chesterpasted .ship New ,England. from KeY West;
barbs Joha Mathnes "from Pernambuco; Mahlon WilDam?on, fromKey West; J Hickels, and trojan, from
New York: and BHza. in ballast; brigs Hattie Morri-
son, from Beaufort; Argo* from Mayaguez; and HLM

. Merritt, from New
_ ■Bark Wm Van Marne, LauihU&t 3 days from Hew

York, inba Mast to captain.
w ,

Bark Atlanta. Bvans, 8 days from New York, in bai>
last to J£ BazleydtiGo.

Bchr O Kienzlsy, Lake, S days from Fortress Monroe,
in ballast tocaptain.

Schr GeoFranklin, Tyler, from Georgetown, in bal-last to XT Justus. '

» ; . - i
Schr Ulan;, Galloway,from Washington, in ballastto captain.
Schr CK.-W Whistler, Phlnney* 4 days from Boston,

With mdse to Crowell A Collins.
Schr Ariosto, Gross. 4 days from Provincetown, with

mdze to Geoß-KeifooL , ; ,

Schr Htawatha, Disney,6days from Boston, with mdze
to Geo B Keifoot. *

.Schr Heroine. Champlus, HewLondon, in ballast to
D B Stetson * Co. 1■ Schr Georgia, Gilchrist, 8 days from Belfast. Me, withmdze to Twells& Go

Schr Marcolo, Taylor, from Morfolk. In ballast to
captain.. ... \

hchr Lesrtnrsr, Blake; 8 days from Portland, with
maze to Crowell& Collins. -

Schr Florence, Bradley, 3 days from Seaford, Del,
with lumber to J W Bacon.

Schr M Barvey, Beane, 2 day* from New York, Inballast to saptain.
-Schr Diadem, Benjamin, 3 daysbom New York, In

tallaat to Carman, Merchant, &>haw. . ■Schr, Z Stratton, Tterell, -8 daya, from New York, In
ballast toCarman, Merchant * Bhaw.

- Schi Penntylvanla, Warrem 3 days from NewYork.
Inballast to Carman, Merchant, & Shaw.

Schr Annie Sheppard, Bowdltch, 2 days from Provi-
dence, inballast to captain ' ■ .

Schr GoldenBagla, Kelly, 9 daya fromNew Bedford,
With oil to J B AAlien

Schr John Lancaster—Phillips. 6 daya from Choptank- -
river, with spokes't'o JW Bacoa.

Schr Hope, Tracy. 2 days from Indian river, with
spokes and corn to iB Phillips.

Schr SarahJ, Wheatley, 2 days from Salisbury, Md,
with lumber to IB Phillips.

, .
, . -

SchrBenj SMpwn. Colborn, 2 days bom Beaford.Del,
with lumberto J WBacon - . v

Schr Grace Girdler,-Clark, 8 days bom Boston, with
mdse to Crowell& Collins.

Schr Rescue. Kelly, 6 days bom Bottomwith mdse to
Crowell fc Collins. _ -
. Schr R M Piice. Kelly, bom NewBedford, In ballast
to captain. .

_ ,
.

_

Schr A Tiirell,Higgins, 3 days from NowYork, with
mdsA to captain. >

fichr Olivia, Fox. 1 dayfram Odessa. Del. with grain
to J L Bowler A Co; : ■ „

; .
SchT‘J6hn wbitby, Henderson, 1 dayfrom Pori Penn,

withgrain to GhiistianA Go. i
Steamer W Shropshire,84 hours from

Bow 1ork, with mdse to W MBaird A Co.
i Steamer Fxan, Shropshire. Si hours from MewYork,
With mdse to WM Baird** Go. ,CLEARED.
. Ship Recovery (Br), Stoddart, Liverpool.,

Ba»fc TlDieVan Name; Cook, Mew Orleans.
Brig A Sawyer, Bankin, Boston.
Brig M&s&uml; Haddocks,Boston.
Schr George F-alea, Mickerson, Fortress Monroe. .

r Schr A£fWillard MitokeUi Wilmington, Del.
Schr Champ, Gamp, Wilmington, Del.
Brig Madonna (Br)., Jordan, Oiesfnegos.
Schr Expedite, Franklin, Mew London.
Bcftr Mariaitoxana, Palmer*,Boston.

,
SchrDamascus Price, Baltimore.

.Sckr Ohasapeake, Aron, Washington.
'SchrCriterion, Williams, Washington.
SobrW POox, Bouck, Fortress Monroe.
SchrAnnie, Johnson* Alexandria.
£ehrNeptnhe, f Ecdtt,' Washington. .
Schr W C Davdl, Mathis, Beaufort. :

.St*x.H L Gaw, lier, Baltimore. . .

Cargo of Br ship Becovery, Stoddart. cleared by Peter
Wright& Sons, bags oil cake; 481
eatksniokel ore; 1,36 C hbl* flonT;,3s7..casks,,tallpw; 148
hhdßQuerc?troj»bark.;-347.baleflragB;lS8tierce8beef; 160
do lard; 50 bbls stearins; Sl.caikstallow- oU; 8 casks
scrap steel * and 3 easee mdse. A : •- ,

NEW PIIBLICATIOSS.
KTOW READY.
jLy THS

INTERNAL REVENUE LAWS,
Act approved June ?0,1864, as amended!

And the
Actamendatory thereof, approved Hatch 3,1366,

COPIOUS MARGINAh REFERENCES,

COMPLETE ANALYTICAL INDEX,
f-.- -AT • A2H> * a ,-w. ■'TABLSS OF.TAXATIOSf.

COMPILBD"BY
HOBACB DRESSER.IyoL,Bvo.. Paper6ocents;cloth.*l.. • --

Jfos. 443 and 445 BROADWAY,
- gent free by mall onreceipt ofprice. ap7-6t

A PPLETON’S N Ilf AMERICANA CTCIiOPEDIA.—CompIete In 16 Tolnmea.
Various Styles of Binding.

REBELLION BBOORD, by Frank- Moore, in 8 role.
MBBIYaLB’S HISTORY OFTBB BOMAKS-now

complete. . • •,
The

Ohistout,
•pB*tf < JAS. K. SIMOJT.

•po advertisers.
’’THI VALLEY SFIBIT.’’

; Published atCHAMBBEBEUBG, Fa..
Bss the largest circulation ofany Weekly Newspaper
published in the ionthern portion of the Stele, and,is.
therefore, the beet ADVERTISING MEDIUM In that
section

Advertisements inserted at reasonale rates. Terms
CASH. Cap 7 6t«J B. Y, HAMBHBB h 00.

BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS ! I
Ju.tr, Mlv.dhy -

(Haiard’a old itand),
...

. Mo. 794 CHBSTKHE Street
BTi WIhFIFBED’S; or, The World of School. Abooh

tbatwerecommend withfull confidence.THB BILLYAKS AHDTHB BI3BTOJIB, .A Story of
Tyro Families. By HenryElnisley, author of '*Geof-
fry‘Hamlyn,,, '*Bayensboe,M &c.tOCIAIf STATICS; or, The Condition* Essential Id
Human Happiness Specified and the Tint of ThemDe-
veloped. ByHerbert Spencer. Steel portrait.

CH SlfcTlAH’S MISTAKE. By the author of “John
Halifax. Gentleman.’ * he.

ÜBCLB 61LA8. A Tale of Bartrem-H&ugh. By J. S.
LeFann. anthorof * * House hr the OhnrchYard, ” Ac.

A BOOK OF GOLDIU DBBDS of all Times and aIU
Ltndß.

THE JEST BOOK. .The Cholkest Aneedctes and
Saylats Selectedand arranged by MarkLemon. Two
beautiful little volumes of the 41 Golden Treasury

* Series.’ 4
THACKERAY'S VANITY FAIR. Illustrated edition.

Svoiß Tintedpaper. Cambridge Press.
THB NEW PATH. A Monthly ART JOURNAL.

April- number just ready, Subscriptions received, or
singlenumbers for saleat 20 cents each; .

ALL THE NEW BOOKS received as soon ss Issued
from the press, and sold at lowest prises. - mh3l- tf

TXALL ON BRONCHITISXX BBW BIITION, READY THIBDAY.
_

Brclehitis end kindred Diseases, byW. W. HALL,
M. D., in'one volume.’ ALSO,

HALL ON HEALTH AND DISEASE.
HaLL ON SLBBP.
BSaNiTON’B PharmiecsuUsts' and Druggists’ Prac-

tical ReceiptBook.
_PAGET’S SURGICAL PATHOLOGY. Third Edition.

All new Medical and Scientific Books for sale as sdon
as p&bliihed. a • .

LINDSAY & BLAKISTOH. Ptthliahers,
aplO-tf s

~- No. 95 SouthSIXTH Street.

New books for sabbath
SCHOOL LIBRARIES!

The Bed Lion, or Borne in Humble Life.
The Conqueror, by the author of SUenMurray, «e.

• The Fisherman's Children, or the Snnbesm of Hard-
rick Core. .: .

The Faithful Shepherd, or Sketchesof the Life of Bey.
Thomas Scott.

The Ferryman's Child, or Llfht ont of Darkness.
Little Pennon Talks, by Caroline E Kelley.
Bessie Lovell. or the Power of a Loving Child.
Vivian and his Friends, or Two Hundred Years Ago,

by the author of The Story of a Pocket Bible.
Tried and Tru-. or Into the Light, by A. 3. Q.

TheTillage School Mistress or MoreAbout Kate Mil-
more, by the author of Kate Bllmore.

For tale by JAMES S. OLAXTOH,
Successorto

__
W. 6. & ALFRED MABTIBET,

mh2Bvtf 606 CHESTNUT Street.

TXELMBOLD’B EXTRACT OF BAR-A-L SAPARILLAcleanses and renovates the blood,
initilsthe vigor ofhealth Into the system, and partes
out thehumors that make disease. ;

8 SURVEYED AND LAID
V/ out in tea«i es and Topographical Plans Drawn bj

Q. M HOPKIRB, CivilEngineer and Surveyor,
904 South FIFTH street, nesr Walnut 8t.,.&pl«l2t*' ‘ - Philadelphia.

BAILBOAD LIKEg.

TMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-
B*fi°**’ !?4 Conneetioms, illustrated by on*

*&»•• wpreeeniimxtlieprinelparßaU*?n7A«f »• apfustob's £mwiiwPll>a. ho!9-6m

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
CHANGE OF TIME AND DEPOT.gHßunaii

lJst£ 14?® y»?n*imnia Central RailroadteaTO.tha Now Bepct,a» TBIRTIKTH and MARKET
tolbre. *** 1 **®T®att »>»d Market Streets, as here-

r™ toSdttnSn&ktcSntrafat Thirtletk and Market Bir«taTthey also sSa?e P?oni»‘™t two atonte*. commencing one botur prrrt-SSJJS? on® Vm ? ot
,

4el®rtiire Of each train, and allowabout 90 minutesfora trip. .*<**«,

Tholrcan are Inwaiting onthe arrival or each Train
miS?JSti,,?Sr®^?at ®* ,1*<>

i ®S*y‘ *®4 connections areMarket street_,On SBHDATS-Careleave Eleventh and Market St*.at 1 *5R Pittsburg and Brie HaU,and at 10.K P. M. .with Philadelphia Express.a Baasage KTpre.e win hereafter be located atol flOPlii alwffith street. Parties desirfnsr b&mn
£si'tS ,l*“T* * at »»»onable ratesnoon application to him. .

TRAINS LKAVB ABC ARRIVE AT DEPOT THOS:
MAIL TBAllf~evaa— . at fl 00 A. M.»II MFABKEBBOBG 44 110P. M.HABBIBBDBQ AGCOMMODATIOJfftT. *« iso “

LANCABTEB ACCOHMODATIG ,•« too ”

PAOLT TRAIff, So. t..*. ” ASO «

FITTSBFBO aVX> 8818 ” 8.39 *•

PfillfADfiLPHlA EXPRESS .
« ILIO 44

I“h ”

:: &8 «

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION.,.. «« 9.4ft “

Philadelphia Sxpress leaves dally. Pittsburg and
Brie Mail leaves dally (except Saturday). All otherTrainsdally (except Sunday.)

; , s .- fftfce Pennsylvania BailroadGompanywill not assume
any ride for forwearing Apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Bafgage exceeding that' amOnnt in valueWill he at theruk of the owner* unless taken by spe-
cie! contract..

i Forftrtber Information, as to time til*connections,
see Wlls and framedcards, or apply to JOHN F. VAN-
LSBB. Jb., Ticket Agent, at the Depot -

An Emigrant Trainruns daUy(except Sunday*) For
foil informationas to fare and accommodatlona. apply
to FKAKCW FUraT

fe2o«tr , 13T DOCK Street
I'hne • ABBAN9EHBNT& OF ’

10^R1000. NEW YORK LINES: 1000.
THU CAMEBN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND THBNTON BAILROADCOMPANY’S

At 6 A. H i via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. At-
- eommodation*** •*■
At 8 A, M.* via Camdenand Jersey City, MoraineExpress*** *«•**..«*■*.***. .***,. lOOAt 12Mo,tia Camden and Amboy, C* and A* As*
At 2P/M. ,vvift Camden and Amboy. 6. and A. I*.

press*.** * *
* ***^....** * .»««**...............236

AUP.M.* via Camden and Amboy, Aceommoda- -

tlon (Freight and 1 ft
At6F; M. ♦ via Camden and Amboy* Aseommoda-

tlon (Freight and Passenger-let Glass Ticket.,, a 21
Do. do. 2d ClassTioket... lip

JIH P. M., via,Camden and Amboy*Accommo-
dation (Freight and FassengerJ-lst Class Tioket* I 21■ Do. 2d Class Ticket. 1«0

_
For Belvidere, Easton* Lambertville,: Flemington,

Ae,* at'&SOP. ■ ■ •-
....

ForMounlHolly. Bwansville. Pemberton* and Yin-
eentown* at.6dC.M**'2and&.F. M-

ForFreeholdat 0 A. M. and 2 F. H. ..
;•

For Palmyra, Biverton, Del&neoi Beverly* Ed gtwa-ter, Darlington,, Florence, Bordentown, Ace;* at e and
1180A. M» 12730, 3.30, 5,6, and Ilk P. U.. The A3O
and 5 F. M. lines rnn direct throughto Trenton. -

_

.
For-Falmyras Biverton, Pelaneo, Beverly* ' and Bur-

linffton, at'7' P. M. " -

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, and in-
termediate plates, at 2K P. M. ;
LINES FBOM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILE ESAFE

AS FOLLOWS; -

AtlLlSA* M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

AtA&F. M*, viaKeualngton and Jersey City,Ex-
press* * *•*« »****»*«

****** ****** **•**« M*S*~| 00Afe.4* P M.. via Konslngian and Jar««T City, '

Washington and New York Express. ,00
At 12 P. M, (Night), via Kensington and Jersey CltT,

Washington Andrew York Mai1.......*i»TheB.46P. M. line will run daily. All otAen Son-
day. excepted. ■ ■■ i

For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmira. Ithaca, Ovrerp, Ro-
chester, Binghampton, Croat Bend, Montrose, Wilkas-
barre. Swanton, Stroudsburg. Water Cap. JlsnshChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere, Boston,Lambertville, Flemington, hi., at 7.15.A. H. Thi»
line connects with the trainleaving Saston for Haueh
Chunkat S.SO F. M.
ForLambertville at 6 P. M. on Satnrdays only.
For Bristol. Trenton, St. at 7.15 and BUM A. M..I

and.6P.M.and lSmldnight
For Holmesbnrg, Taoony, Wlasonoming, Brideshurx,

and Frankfort, at» A. M.,5, 6, and BP~ M.
BSf For New York and way Lines leavingKensing-

ton Depot, take the bars on Fifth street) aboveWalnut,
halfan hour before departure. - The ear* run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
fW" d fB nl all'PassengsrsareprohfMtedfrom takUganythfhgunag-

gagebnt their wearing apparel. AH baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra..- The Company limit theirresponsibility forbaggage toOneDollar per pound,and
wiß not be lfahle forany amount beyond ,100, except
by specialcontract. ..

Graham’ s Baggage Bxpreas will call for and deliver
baggage at the Swots. Ordersto he leftat No. 3 Wal-
nut street

„„
WILLIAM H. GATZMBB, Agent.

Aprils, 1866. .

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOE .PHILADELPHIA.
WILLtSAVB FROM THE FOOT O? OOBBTLAXD BTBJIHT,

- At IS Ml and 4P. H., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7,10, andl«(A. M., OF. H. and 17(Night),via Jar-
"froia thTfoot of Barclay streetIt 6 A. H. ted JF.M.,
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, st 12M., 4, and BP. M.
(freight andpassenger), Amborand Camden. ap3-tf

nsmmtCMEBO PHILA DS LP HIA,WwWiiiggßewiLMDiqTOE*- ABB balti-
MOBB BAILBOAD.___ /

TIMETABLE.
Oommenelfig MONDAY, APBIL* 3d, 1960. Trsi&i

will leave Depot* comer BBOAD Street'as.dWASHIEE-
TOB Aveane, as follows:

Express Train, at 4.06A. M. (Mondays exeepted),for
Baltimore and Wasbinfton, stopping at Wilmington,
Ferryville, Havre de-Crace, Aberdeen, Ferryman's,
and Magnolia.

Delaware Bailroad Train at 7.16 A M. (Sundays ex-
cepted) for Salisbury, # Milford, and intermediate Sta-
-41

Way- MaU Triin, at 8.ISA. H. (Sundays exeepted),foi
Baltimore, stoppingat all regular stations- „

Express Train at 116 P. M. (Bmaiays excepted) for
Baltimore and WasMngton, stopping atChester. Wil-
mington, Elkton, Perryrille, and Havre-de- Graa*. -

.Express Train at 3.66 F. M. (Sundays exeepted) fox
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at WUmington,
Newark, Elkton,r S(ort£. East, Ferrrvllle, Havre-de-
Grace* Ferryman’s; Magnolia, and Stammer'sBun.

Night Expressat 11716F. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
Ington, stopping at to take Baltimore and
Vnisblngton passengers)* wilminrtoa, Newark, Elk-
ton, Nortb-Bast, Perryville, and Havre-de-Graca.

for FOBTBBSS MONBOE wiU take the'
B' Ui 'WttmNGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
stoppingAvail Station* between Philadelphia and Wil-
“iSavlfthiladelphla at 7 45 and HA. M., 2,3.30,8, 7,
andICP.M. The 330 F. M. Aaraln connects with Pa-
lawan K. R. for Milford and Intermediate .tatlonc.

Leave Wilmingtonat«.«, 8, and 9.50 A.M.,2, 4. 5.30
an. S.SOP. M. ;Trainsffor New Castle leave Philadelphiaat 7.4ff and
11 A, M., B.3oand6P M.

THEODOR TRAINS FBOM BALTIMOBB:
Leave Wilmington at 13 M., 4.37. 8 33. andB.MP. H.

CHESTER FOR PHILADELPHIA.
'Leave Chester at 7.45. 8.43,10.14 A. U , 13.38, 3.49,

4;40,'6.14. TV, and9.osP. M. i t

FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA!.Leave Baltimore 8.25 A. M , Wav Mail; 1.10P. M.,.
Express; 4 25P. M., Way Trains 8.35 F. M., Express;
9.25 P. M., Express

TRAINS FOE BALTIMORE
Leave Chester at 8 54 A. M., 1.60and 11.50P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 6.8, MIA,*, 135, 5.03,

wlti Passenger (ter attached, Will
leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediatestation! atiTioP.

SHOTAT TRAINS.
ExpressTrain at 4.05 AM. for Baltimore and.Wash-

ington, stopping at Wilmington, Perryville, Havre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's. and Magnolia. ;

Bight Express at 11.16 F. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester‘(for Baltimore andWashington passengers), W Umlngton,*Frewark, Blk-
ton, north-East, Perryville, and. Havre de-GraceAceommodationTrainat 10 P. M. .forWilmington andway stations. • • •• *•

BALTIMOBB FOE FHILADBLPHIA. -

Leave Baltimore at 9.25 P. M:,‘stopple* at H&vr«>d*-
Grace,.Perryville, and Wllminirton. Also stopsat Hlk-
ton-andNewark (to take paßsenger* far Philadelphia
and leave passeniers from Washihyton or Baltimore)*

to leave passenven from Baltimore or
Leave wilminftoafor Philadelphiaat 6.30 P. M.
ap3 ; r H. F. KMIgJBY, Bn> ,t.

1865.DBLPHIA AOTELMIRA RAILROAD LIKE to all pointsWEST.The dlrect ionte for the
BSP- OIL REGIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA, -Mr

WILLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO, SUSPENSIONBRISGE
ELMIRA, NIAGARA FALLS, ;

and all places in the Western and Northwestern States
“4 TOBObIh TRAINS
LeayePhUadelphiaaiid Beadini Railroad Depot* Thir«
teesth and G&owhill streets, Sdaily,’ (Sundays ex-
•epted), for the Sforthand West, as fouowa:.~MhininsJSxpreBS at B.A. M _

- , AfternoonßxpressatS.BQP. JB.;.t . - •
aakiatr a direct eotmecUon withaU Interne*!*#roads,
FOB THROUGH TICKETS io any point, and farther

Particulars r concerning tho different roatea, apply, a»
re TICKET OFFICE, 435 OHBBTSUT

the Philadelphia Bask, nmidte the Custom

JOHN & HILLBS. GeneralAient.
jal . and CaUowMlistreeis.

eg— •

mill BARI TAN AND
W*WSgMiP3UWARI BAY RAILROAD.
_

. .PHILADELPHIA TO BROORLYN.
FARE. tit. EXCURSION TICKETS, GOOD FOB

i. i THREE DAYS, M. * .Passengers for Express TrainforTnckerton, Bsrnegat,
Toms River, Longßranohy and Brooklyn leave VINE-
STREET. FERRY at- U B A; MdJlfy (Bondar, ex-cepted), arriving.at Brooklyn at SP. M.

Retarning. leave WALL-STREET FERRY, Brook-
lyn, at 9 A. M.
- Way Traln for Atelon, Shaming, Manchester; dm..

Rg4—l»Bßcr WRBT CHBSTBBBaE3HSaWC!3HtEAHD FHTLADELFHIA RAIL-
ROAD, VIS MEDIA.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
; On and after MONDAY, Oet. 10, IMS, the trains Mlleave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIKTY-FIRBT arid MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), at
8.15 mid UA. M., and at 2.1.15. and6.BOP.M. Lean
West Cluster ati35,8.15, and 19,85 A,K., sndl.JOaad

Trains leaving Philadelphia at BJS A.M. and 111 P.
M.. and West Chesterat 8.15 A. M. and 4.SOjfilM., son-
neet with trains on the Baltimori Csntral Railroad for
Oxford and intermediate points.

On Sunday, leave Philadelphiaat 8.39 A. EL, and 9
F. M. «Leave West Chesterat BA. M. and IP. M.

OnSundays the cars Of the West Philadelphia Pas-senger Railroad Company will leave Eleventh Snd Mar-
ket streets at thirty mlnntes before the starting time
oftrainafrom the Weit Philadelphia Depot, and will
be at the Depot to conveypassengers into the cityonthe
arrival ofeach train.

. .Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparelonly
ae Baggage, and In no ease will the Company here-
sponsible for anamomt exceeding MOO.

_ ioef ■ HENRY WOOD, Superintendent. ,

RE-anmiilulllllllllll nobis pbnnbyl-
VANIA RAILROAD For

BETHLEHEM. UOYLBSTOWN, MAtJCH CHUNK.
EASTON YfiLgESBABBE, Ae.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRDStreet,
above Thompson street, dally (Bgndaysexcepted), as

At 7.30 A. M. (Express) for BetUahsm, Allentown,
Maueh Chnnk, Hasleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-
hirrt, &«.

AtS.BO P.AL tßxnresrt for Bethlshsm, Easton, A*.
.

- At 6.15 P. STfei Bethlebam, Allentown,, knit
ffhntilr- - .•■ • e, ■ForDoylertoWn at9.60 A; H andtil P.M. ,

ForFort WashlngtoiiatLl 5 P. M.
WhUeearsof the’Soeondind Third-streete IdneOlty

Leave BetUehem at 6. SO A. M., 10.03A. lL.anddU
F

lteave Doylestown atS.SO A. H. and 3.45 F. M.
Leave Lansdale at AM A. M.

_Leave Fort atl MP.M.
Philadelphia for Doyleatown at 9.30 A. M. andAU

F
7A. M. tr.lt.

WEST JEBSEY
WMW—JMHBJJEBOAP LIHHB.

; JTSW ASSiBCfEHSDl 1
,

On *»daffer irtll
leave from WALWBT-STBBBT-KBB as follows:

For CAPE MaY, aad allplaoes south of MUIyUIo* At 9
A. tt-wd3P M. ■For MILLVILLE* BRIDOETOIT, SALEM, And ill.hu
termediato plaoet south ofOXasshoro, at 9A. M. aad S
?
l« OLAESMEOat P; H., ini 3P.M.
For WOOBBBBT, GLOCCKBTBB, &«., »t 9 A. IL,

U.3OP. M., Band 6 F. M.
_ BBTOBKIirO,

Leave Cai* May at 8.80 A. M. and 11.16 AH.
Leave Millville at 9A. M and SP. M.

_ „Leave BrMaeton at 7. 10 A. M. and 8.10P. H.
Leave Salem at 7 A. M. andSP. M. „

_
, „

Leave Woodhnrr at 7,8.43, and 10.44A. M.,and All
P' M

THB WIST JERSEY EXPEBBB OOMPAgT_ . .

■will attend to all the turaal branchea of Erpreja Bad-
ness, receive deliver, and forward throngn other re-
sponsible Express Companies,to all parts of the country,
uitarticle entrusted to them. . ,ASpecial Meraenaex &ecomp&nleseMliTb*oii£nTrftlm.

flo* 5 WAlWDTßteget* , > • \r'J. VAJT EBNSBEL4JSR, Sapwtatendeat.
fgn» apkt.phiAt Jwwiwt i.Wi iaS-K

RAII.ROAB LINES.

1865. fitHHWH 1365.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

KOAD-—TM» great line trarersee tbe lfortiiern and
Xortinrest eoumes of PeanflylYani* to fcbe elfcy efBrio*

leued br the PBBWSYLJPAMIA '**ll.
KOAB OOMPAirr. and 1.operated by them.!

It. entire lenzth waa openedfor paaaancarand freicbi
btulneu October 17th, VXi.ran or PASBMtOBItITBAnra AS PITTTi.PeI.WHA.

Le»TO We.tw.rtL
_Mlil Tflift*HI»Ml>«.»o»»o••>i».«r»M.eHM MM B.BQ P. fIL

Look Baron Accommodation Train..~~ ;^;
.8.(|0A.ljl.Passenger ears ran through. on. Mini Train witnouj

thing*both wars between rMUdolphlaand £d*» and
'Baltimore and Erie. . . \

Bleont SleeptnrCar. on Elmira InnaTrain, both
trap,between FhlladelphlaSand Loek Heron, and o*
Elmira ErpiessTrainboth way.between WllUanuport
*i>j Baltimore.

And for Freight btulneaaol the Company’. Awnta.“b. KINQBTON. Jr., .eorner TBjSfXliTa and
HABB3T Street.,JPhilafelpMn.

J, W. MTBOLBB, Mfc
J-
* »*“*• *tfusTc^f,<,r *•

SeneralSrelkhtAm*.

General Manager, Williamsport,

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
KSTar—bmbp THB ADAMB BX-

press OOMPANY. OfS.. *»•

CHESTNUT Street,- forwsrts Fuseli, Pickjues, *«■ehandlse, Bank Notes* ud bwie<ei&iiby its own
lines or m*oim6ction with other Jtrpre«fCompanies
to sll tho irtneissl Toma nod ClassjtathoTJoltel

-
<hiLgjB ms?rin^«t.

DTSVRANCXI.
TYBLAWABB MUTUAL SAFETY:xJ ibotbahoi compact.

IHOOBPOBATED BY THELSGIBLATUBE OF
PBB HBYLVABTIA.-183S.

OFFICE B. A COBBER THIRD AND WALEUTSTREETS. PHILADELPHIA.
MABUIB INStfRAHOB

OH VESSELS,)
CARGO, > ToAllparte of the world.
FREIGHT,

INSURANCES .
On Goods, by Elver, Canal, Lake, sod Land Csrrtacs,

On Merelandlae jranerally,
OnStores, Dwelflnt Houses, As.

ASSETS O? THE COMPAITT,
EoTSmber 1, 1864

*lOO,OOOUnited StatesRtoPer Cent.Loan.’Tl-*lOO,OOO 00
•111,000 - Six • “ *• 'a- 118115 00

75 000 ** SIX V " 5-20 s 75,602 50
100.000 Stateol Pennsylvania Five Per Cent.

„IlOßAMeieiedMexits t»e*M4*Me«*eM« 9S|DW 00
64,000 State of Pennsylvania Bix Per Cent.

66)846 00
123,050 City ofPhiladelphia SixPer.Gt, Loan 134*530 ST
20,000 Pennsylvania Ball-road FlrstMort-■ *a*eBtx Per Cent Bonds—;... 21,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad Second Mort- •

rare Six Per Cent 80nd5.63,250 00
15,000300 Stares Block Germantown Gas

Company, principal and Interest
cnarasteed by the otty of Phlladel-
pMa. 16,300 00

0,600130Shares Stoek PennsylTanla Bella . .
• road Company ...........0,100 00

6,00 100 Shares Stock Borth Pennsylvania
_ MBailrosd Company' 3,050 00

50, United Kates Treasury Certlioatesof
„ „Indebtedness...... , 43,425 00

90,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Ct Loan. 12,000 00
28,700Loans oh Bond and Mortfate, amply

„ncnndseseMosee** ..4t.MiMse.iwts 138*700 0Q
$868,250Far. GostSB42,Mo 85. MarketTaloa.*Bs7.627 877 KealSslate... .. 96,000 00

Blue receivable for Insurances made. 113,330 43
Balances due at Agencies. —Fremi-

nme on Marine'Folielee, Accrued
Interest, and other debts due the .__ __

Company-.*+***»~**«*»» 38,793*4
Berip &nd Stock of sundry Insurance

and otherCompanies, $4*263. Bsti- .-

mated S.3M 00
Cashon deposit with United

StatesGorernment, subject
_ Mto ten days* eall*.**loo,ooo TO

Caeliln Banks*»♦»»>«►»**♦»;. C8.1C4 93
v ——5153,693©

»i,soi,eMoi
DIEBOTOES:Thomas 0. Hud, SamuelK. Blokes.

John 0 Davis, J ¥. Penlston,
Bdmnnd A. Bonder, Henry Sloan,
Theophilns Fauldinc, WilliamG~ Boolton,

Penrose, Bdwsxd Darlington,
JamesTraqoair, H. Jones Brooke, i
Henry C. DaJlett, Jr.. Jacob P- Jones,
James C. Hand, Jamea B_ McFarland,
William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H, Seu,' Spencer -■
Oeorye Q. Leiper, John B - Semple, PHtibnr
Hnib Oral*. A, B. Berger, Pittsburg
SoftestBuitoiu •'*

THOMjtB C. HANB, President.
„„ TW„jpU* a BATIB, Tice President
rnsnuT LYLBHBB, Secretary. deld-ly

RELIANCE INSURANCE COM.
PAST -

. or phibadxbphia.
.

-■
tnsorporakdlnlßJl.

_
..-JP^arterPerpetual.

OFFICE Wo. 808 WABMDT BTKBBT.
CAPITAL, *300,000. -.

Insures acsinstloss or damaxe by FIBI Houses,
Stores, And other Bnlldinfi, limitedor perpetual: and
onFurniture, Ooode,Wares, and Merchandise, In Town
or Country.

DOSSES PROStPTLT ADJUSTED ASD PAID.
ASSETS, «000,0S8. «X

iETeetod in the followint Securities, irif: ,
Flret Jfortcnfeson CityProperty, welleeeured 8108,SWOO
United.Btatee Soyenunent Loans.—— 181,000 00
Philadelphia City 8 per sent. Loans. . 00,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,009,000 6 per eent.Loan™ 10,000 00
Pennsylvania Eailroad Bonds, flirt andse- •

eondlHort*a*e« 30,000 00
Camdenand.Amboy Ballroad Company’s ( .

per eent Dean.."— •«?*• 8,000 00Philadelphia ahd Bead Inc Bailroad Com-
_pany’eBpereent. Doan—o,ooo 00
Hnntbiidon and BroadTop T per Mnt mart-

IftfO Boad»« wsteees e.rsss ss . ess e 1)590 00
County Fire Insurance Company’i Stock— 1,060 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock-—,6,000 00
CommercialBank ofPennsylYanla Stock— 10,000,00
Union Mutanl-Incuranee Oompeny’sStoek... 380-00
Bellasce Insurance Company of Phlladel-

phla's Stock —l,OOO 00
Accrued Interest—.—.——.———* 6,160 43
Cash In hank and onhand..,— ——■ 13,033 30

>400,088 71
Worthat preterit marfcetrAlne » 414,333 71

. . DIRBOTOBS.
Glem.TintleT, ' BenJ.W. Ttngtoy,
Wm. B. Thompson, Marshall Hill,Willkm Meaner. CharlesBelaud,
Samuel Biapham, Robert Touutd,
H. L. Careen, J. JohnsonBrown.
Robert Steen.' Thome*H, Moore.
WilliamSterenaoß, ■, . ■ , •. ■ ~ _

r \ CLSMTIRQLRT. President
Thomas (f. Hn,i, Semetarr.
Phxladzlpixia,December 1,1864.
» MEBIOAN FEBB XNSURANOXiA COMPAin. Incorporated ISIO. CHARTKKPB*-

FSTUAIi. Mo. *lO WALITOT Street, abort Third,
fUUdtlpUi,

Harinfa lam paid-up Capital Stosk and Surplus in-
fested In sound andarallable > Securities, continues to
UiiTuro onBwelUnn, 'Stores, -Tnrnltnra, Merchandise.
Teasels Inport and their Carcoes,. and other Personal
Property. All losses libertyand promptlT adjusted.

ThomasK- Marls, Jams* MCampbell,
JohnWelsh- Sdmnnd 8. Bntllh,

. gunnel C.Morton, CharlesW. FonltnST,
Patrick Brady,.. 4 Israel Horrls.
JohnT. Lewis,

_
THOMAS K. HAJBIS, President.

AranwO. la OaAwrosp, Secretary. feH-tf
TORS mSTJBAHCB EXCLUSIVELY,
I: -THB PEITHBTLmmi HEB lITSDSAirOB COM-
PiLirr. Incorporated' 1826. CHABTEB P*BPBTtJ.uL»o. 810 WAXJttTT Street, opposite Independence

fityerably known to ULe.eonamnnUy
for nearlyfort? yeara, eontfnnee tolnenre aealnst Lom
or Dam*td~by we; on Public or PriTateßnUdlnxe,
•ltlier permanently orforalimited time. Also, on Tnr-
nltnre, Stoeka, Goode, or Merebandlie aenerally, 01
libwral tffini. -

Theircapltal, toietberwitk a lari*Surplus Timi. 1*
Invested in tie most careful manner* wfci«h enable*
them to offer to tbe~ insured anundonbtea eesnrlty U
tiie ease of lots. '

BIBSCTOBS.
Jonathan Pattenoa, l Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Beneon, I John Dereranx,
Inuw Hailehurat, 1 Thoms* Smith,

, M^Heggrl^wU,■. jowatham fjSrrKßsbir, PiMiauv.null G. CiowsLL, Seeretary.

COMPANY,
iTITOT STEBBI.IBMHTA.
ITD IKBUSAKOEnow.
I JoinW. Brermu,

Robert B. Potter1 JoinKewilor, Jr.,
, & D, Woodrat,

Charles Stokes,
Joseph 9. Bills.TOOK' President.'TWO*, Vies PresidentIsH-U

UAMBINSURAHi
Ho. 406 GHES’j

PHILADI
raiiXD IHLAI

sißScr
FnacisH. Back,
Charles HehuiwLHenry Lewis,
Bemud Wright,
T. & Justice, .

__ _
CHAR RICH

W. I. BUUTOHAUP, Bml
anthracite INSURANCE COM-

Capital «4H),OO(M}HARTEX

OOm Ho. 311WALNUT Street, between Third andronrth streets, Philadelphia.
Thta Companr wilHnanreagainst Less or Damage bp

"ire, on Bnildmgs, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-rally.
.Alio, Marina Insnranees on Vessels, Cargoes. andfreights. Inland Inanranoetoall part* of thauhiom. -

: - PUtSQTO&B.
William Bihar, Daris Pearson.D. Lather. - Peter Better.LewlsAudesried, J.E Baam.John E. Bla;klaton. William F. Sean,
Joseph Maxfteld, • John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.WH. F. DRAM, Vise President.
W, M. aura. Beeratary. ; apg-tf

TNSURA*BE COMPANY OF THEA STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Hos. 4 and5 BXCBANGB BUILDINGS, north' side of.WALNUT
Street, between DOGS and THIRD Btreetaf Philadel-
phia,

INCORPORATED IN 1794-CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL *200,000. m
PROPERTIES OP TOE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,

MM. 1633,492 47.
MARINE, PIBB, AND INLASD TRANSPORTATIONIN8UBANO&

DIRECTORS.!Henry D. Sherrerd, . Tobias Wanner.Charles Hgc&leater, ThomasBTWatson,
William R Smith. Henry G. Freeman,
WllUamß. White, Charlie R Lewis, •

George H. Stuart, - George C. Carson,
BamnelCrant. Jr.. Edwardo. Knight,

_
John B. Austin.■ ■ „

HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.WmutAK Harper. Secretary. . nolB-tf

LEGAL.

PST THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY ADD CODHTY Or PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of RIGHABD WAGBEB. deceased.
Hottee la hereby (Itohthat CaTHABIHE WAGBEB,

trldoarof said deceased, has filed Insaid Court her pe-
tition antappraisement of tbe personalpropertywhicbsbe electa to retain under the act of April 14th; 1851,
and its snpplements and that tbeaame will be approved
by the said Court, on FRIDAY, April 2let, 1868, nnleaa
exceptions be filed thereto.

JOB* SHALLCBOSS,
Attorney for Petitioner.»p 7 4t*

Cm
Selra:
at tin
street
Street

April g, 188$.

A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TEb.
of HBLHBOLD’B FLUID IX-
* sompauinß with tbow

'"rthtn th« TTnlUd BUt«« Dlumnumtorr.
yy M. H. JAMES,

(Formerly of Philadelphia.)
ATTORNEY AT,LAW,

YS'AHKXJS. VBNaNGO COUNTY, FBBTNA.
Special attention given to;the examination of Titles.

Fhjxadklphia BefbbejtoesT:—Okas. R lies, &
Son-J. Boss Snovrßen,'James H Little. Esq.. T.TsfikeivSr., Hood, Bonbriglit, & Go., J.Z. DeHaT*
Preild«nt 7th National Bank. - ' mhU-Sr
&AMUEL L. TATLOB, - ,

, »o.• -jATTOBMJIY AT LA.W-JJJD -

GOHMIBSIOSTBB FOBALLTHK STATES,
Except Connecticut,. Hew York, niinois, He 1Oregon, and Tega» feM^lrtr

SAMUEL W- HOFFMAN. ATTOk
(late ofPhlladelpMa.) <

BKFBBB TO
oh«a«4tete, I k! *w.o.Biaaio.B. €. Knlrht&Co., Dr. 5..8. IfMhvub

uttla, Bnj., | W. H. leatoniCo,
mbb-sm

TO SHU A T. OWEN, ATTOR.
’ COnHSKLLOE AT LAW. AJTD SOLICIT*£LAIMS. OfflM. asi F Street, unFourteenth.Waghtotfan, p, c. ,d»r
WHITE VIRGIN" WAX OF A.f" LBS, —4 new French Coemetleforbeautify
-reservlnothe complexion. It Is the most wo)
compmurt of the age. There ts neltherchalk, ifnasneiia, bisumth,nor talc Inits composition.1
uropoeed-ettlrely of pure Virgin Waxhence;
’ aoidinary qualities for preserving the skill,
1 'oft, smooth, fair, and transparent. Itmakes-appear young, the homely handsome, .the hi
•note beautiful, and the meat beautiful divine)
a and ISO cents. Prepared only by HUNT * 0
iomere, *l, South <EIGBTH. Street, two docChestnut, *hd 133 South SEVBHTH Strei
Walnut. _ -

-

DEWABE OF ; COTJNTEBFEITIU OBPBIKCIFLBD DS*J.BBS «ude» Torf
xhm ox their own:end other'oreMrations; or
|«on otUlned \>j BBLMBO&I) *8 QT
uTWIb.

fWFTCE DEPOT COiv SDBsIfiTEHCE.
WABHtHWTOIf, D

PBOPOSALB FOB FI
SEALED P&oFuSALd are imrlU

April 10,12 o'clock St , for furnish
DepartKent with.
TBBEB THOUSAITD (3.000) BA]

Tieproposals will b* for what iol
as JKfos. 1,2, and 8» and bids will bon
quintitj less than the whole.

Bids mastbe is dapbeate, and for <
rate sheets of paper. Thedelivery t
mence wittilwTftve dais from the oj
aid roast be delivered in snca. qua]
Government may direct. either *

Warehouse in Georgetown or at th<
road Depot in Washington, 0. C.

The delivery of all Floot award*
within twenty dais ‘rom tbe accept!

Bids willbereceived for Flour to 1
oak barrels, head*lined. .

Far meat will be made Is inch fi
mentmay have for disbursement. .
ment inspection will be mace just*
received, and none will be accent*
ground, and of a superior quality i
in oath of allegiance mnetaceonri

bidder whohasnot’the oath onhie i
bid Trill be entertained from parti
onslr failed tocomply withtheir bit
not press nfc to respond.

Governmentreserves the right
any cans© ' . .

Bids to be addrewed to the made)
"QV Street, endorsed *■ Proposals'
apll-6t B, T. BBtDgy-

Wet.-
L. *Plil 11. 18*5.
df*4 at tbia officefil 14 1860, for ha-state* Storehouse,deed and ready for
jT WACmBTS,

if WAGOJTS.
on.

•t of wheels they
* time they can
• should be written

to the terms
fitch should accom-

y. two responsible per-
tothe gaaran-'

;*ber publicofficer.
fdCF bid deemea nnrea*tilting contractor will
n the regular forms,
t dished on application
;,<xte thereon their jplace
»AY* April 14th, 1860,
eqwtedto he present.
IcKim* Chief Qo&rter-
_

GKO, K. OEMS..Captain and A. Q. hL

A BSIBTANT QUAA omos, Ho. 1139 GIBaKD,
Philadelphia, ■]

■EEAXBD FBOPOSJLB will be w
until 12 o’cloek H., on FBIDA.Y,/
mediate delivery, at the Unite
Banover-sweet wharf*
bampomticst. of

4,(00 HIWD WHBBLB FOB
2*ooo FOBS WHEILfc FOB i

The game to be inspected by an,
tbs part of tie Government. •'

Bidden should state the '

can fomith. the shortest %
deliver themin, and the price,
both in words an-i figures* aof tnis advertisement, a copy]
ponyeach proposal.

Bachbid most be guarantee
sons,: whose signatures mart 7
tee, and certified toas being ttor the amount involved by
Judge, Attorney or Collectoi

Theright is reserved to re
sonable, and nobids from i
bereceived.

Jill proposalsto be made
(in duplicate*) which will
at thia office* and bidders'
ofbusiness

Bids will be opened on
at 12o’clock M. * andbidden

By order of Colonel Wm. \
master, PhiladelphiaDepots

apU-4t ,

ASSISTANT QTJj
A OFFICE, 1139QIEAH

Philadji
BEALES PBOFOSALb w

until 13o’clock M., BATTJB]
immediate delivery at th<
HaHOVEB Street Wharf;
■WheelingPattern, asper
be seen at the Storehouse.

Bids trill Also be receive
for furnishing the Qaaite;

lOw ABBULAOOES UFI
to conform in all
seen at this office ’

The name of.contractor
tlnctlv marked on each j
to be inspected by an tns]
the Government. .

Bidders should >tete tit
can furnish, the
them.in> and the piles, vr*
in words and figure's, and'
advertisement, a copy oJ
each proposal.

Each bid must be gu&rat
sons, whose signatures mi
rantee, and certifiedto as i
curity for the amount inv
District Judge* Attorney,
officer.The right is reserved to i
sonable, and no bid'from
be received.

All proposals to be mad
in duplicate, which will
attfaia office.

Bids will he opened on .
13 o’elock U.• end bidders

Byorder ofCol "Wm. W
ChiefQosrier

ep7-Bl' '

PBOFOS

1.0BOBSIiuhßsi
vxas, Fntar Division,
K 0., March 18, 1865.'
tvalryand artillery nr-r
iroDepot, lo open mar.
SBO. T. BKOWJUHG,

•ve or non, will bu r*,larlr.t, till Kay 1, 1865,.by
(Assistant Quartermaster,
Istreets. ,
I to therattal Government
tad.
Cavalry Harm mart b<

II broken, la fall Sestaad
i(15) to etxteen (16) hands
years old, and wall adapted
purposes Horses between

J'of ace, if still Tlcorooi,
be aeeepted.
f dark 'color, aoond la all
sad active, well broken,
i. la cood'Ses* and eondl-
years old, aot less tbaa
sads blab, each boree to

sored and ditty (l,oso)ponnds.
ro (2) years of ace. strong,

felopedanlmels, aot less thanIn Inil health, free from everj
o' would unfit them for severe
led tbe foar frost Colt’s teethiodinefonr permanent teetb,
.1 be strictly adhered to and
particular.

,m BA. H.to4F.it.

fIAVALBY HOEIV ASTILL)

Qitabtbbvasteb Gbkbr/
WASHINGTON '

HOUSES. saltable lot
Tice* will ba received at
ket, till May 1,1866, by
*MDMS, In lot* of:ceived in tbl* city, in
Captain C. H.TOMF
corner Twenty secon<
ill animals to be st

Inspection before beixSpecifications as U
sound inall particul;good conditiojt,frons
night from five(6) to i
in every way to ca
nine (9) and ten (1
sprightly, and healti

Artillery horses a
particulars, strong;
and square trotters J
tion, irom’ six (6) to)fifteen and one-hay
weilhnoJ lees than f

Mtfles'nmst be r
stout;' compact; wfourteen (14) hand
blemish or defe
work,.and must'
and develfcfred'fitwo in tach j&w^

These specific*)
rigidly eniorcedf

Honrsof inspe
Price—Gavafr

dollars ($186):
ty dollars ($W
dollars ($196)

Payment *-

mh2o-tap3o

'WEBTx
for Gl'

B-jCentrslEf
The BUM*,

laenee on B]
next, to cont
Is extensive :

foralien 7

feTf-intnl

JgELKE
the mm

kealthfnll*
limits of Att
commence S
Sira tweiv'
'"Thecom
department
aadDrayfrorfall ?
the Prlnef
PemisylTt

apg 2m

» HU
from BI
CUseiee,
sons in C
and of a
fore lo J(
J. Clay
Earn, (

TO*, A.)

BY OF
111 10,1005.

TUESDAY.
SaosistoflM

OF FiODB
lat this Depot
UMdfrfaßT

IFionr to «®m-
' of tbe-bide*

Iftily &s the
Government

/ves or B*H-
, be mmpUtodtot the bid.
(4iTozod in new

ftas the Govern-
L BstralGover»-tire fcbe Flour iefilch Isnat fresh

,thebid ofeach
,u offiea, and no;ho haveorevi-
or from bidders

last any bid for
rued, at Ho 003
flour.”
tptalnC. B.V.

iTERMASTJSR’S
{r€Bt-
**Ba.* April7, 1885.receiyed at this Office,
April 15. 1885, for the

tea Stales Storehouse.
i»00 AU&TTLAHOSB,
r le and specifications to
the ssme time and place
»r’s Department with
. BUCKSK PaTPERBT,
?e model* which can be
(ate Ofcontract to be dis-
tance- TheAmbulances(appointed on thepart of
iber ofAmbulances they
tie time they can deliver

{shouldbe written both
erm to the terms of this
I«h should accompany

'jy two responsible per-
» appended .to the gua-gool and sufficient se-

U by the United States
lleetor, or other public

bwbld deemedunrea*Uniting contractor will
?• - .! •U " .

«on the regular forms,
pished on application

[ay, April 15th, 1865, at{quested to be present

Depot.<HSO E. O&MJS,laptainandA. Q. M.

/.One hundred and eighty fly»
( Horne, onehondredandnlne-
f, one tunired and nineiy-fiT*

Isat this Ofßcoj_
James a. bkih.Brigadier General In charge

Flrct Dirlsien Q. M. G. 0.

CATIONAjL.

A BOARDING SCHOOL.
WEBT GROVE STATIOM, P. and
Chester CountyFa '

JIM if this Institution will eom-
- DAT, the Ist of PIETS-KQjnrH
(weeks. The course of Instruction(roach, and ls ndaptcd to aliices.
nddiees the Principal, ,THOSjfOOSABD,

West dioTS, Pa.
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

JSQ SCHOOL FOB GIRLS
.TJSBM OF THIS iBSTITtmOB,
Mrafcifallylocated on the northern
i Backs county, Pennsylvania. will
■mth, 22d, 1860, and continue in mi>

Abaction is thoronch in theseveraljglish,French, Latin, Mathematics,
leecircular, "to obtain which address
itUeboro Post Office, Backs county,

ISKABL J. GEAHAMB,
JAHBP. GBAHA.MB,

Principal,.

GREEN SEMINARY.—
BOARDING SOHOOi, /oar ml!**

.. Thorough coana In Matheraatlos,
L Sciences, and English\ practicallet-fineerinc. Pupilsreceived atany time,
and enjoy the benefitsof ahome. Be-%pp& Son,23SouthThirdstreet;Thoe.
, fifth and Prana streets; en- Sheriff

re. Addrew E«t. J. HBEVIT BAB-
*LAGE GREBJJ, Penns. nofi-Cm

. COAL.
OAL—COAL!

;E3T goal m the market,
/At the foliowinrpiicee:

....$9 75 par ton.
875 •* •«

HTA GOAL YARD,
?IFTH St, a&dFSJSEA. S.R., MA&taa.

W. D. HBSTOgf,

IHUU

Cor, TJ
. ap6-'

Bobbbt J. HgMygiT.T,,
(HEMPHILL,
j-H ASTD SCHUYLKILL COAL,

fU sizes and ofbest qualities,
jdand screened, and invariably at lie
i lowest-easi, prices:
, WILLOW, below yiFTBE ITHSfcreet.
bn be left at 146 JSforth SIXTH Street,
HTH Street, 1433 BABGLA.Y Street, or
fort Office, which, will be promptly andHed. jalTffim

Offita,
-

6531!
throm
satis'

inras, j?ew coal depot,
jtreet..alaora Hlnthstreet.

taiVaiideuperiorqualitiesof Lehigh and
prices*

street. Office, 119 South tfOUBTH
ocffl-6m

'—SUGAR, LOAF, BEAVER
r jand SpiintMountain Lehigh Coal, andfountain, from Schuylkill,prepared ex-
illyuse. Depot, If w, corner EIGHTH
/ Streets. Office, Ho. 119 SouthBEOOfID

Cape-tig J, WALTOH * CO.

.LEHIGH COAL.—H OUSE-
ts can rely onrettinr a pare artiale at the S.FEOffT-aud rOPLAB Streets. JOHBTW.

/LEHIGH COAL.
I J. B MTOTOKB.
.....

18*6 MARKS]; Stow*.

CHISIERY ASTD IRON.
. MS3BIOX. WOLUM m. xxbliok

jromr s. 001*8.
WABK FOUNDRY,

FIFTH JJjTP WASHUgQTOM STBSBTft.
MEKBIUK <& £OXB, '

('"iHGINEBES AND MACHIHIBTB,
ure High and Low Pressure Steam Engines,
rer, and marine eerriee.
lasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Its.; Gut*
Inde, either iron or bran. ■e Boot* for Sn Work#, Workshops, bS*

.

d Oaa Machinery ofthe latest and moat la*
bmetioit.
iorlptlon ofPlantation Xaehlnery, sneh u
r, and Grist Mills, Vacnnm Pans. Open
is,Defeeaton,PUters,Pumping Engines,**,
■for S’. KlLieox's Patent Soiar-Boiling Ap-

Hesmythrs Patent Steam'Hammer, and Aspln*
’▼olsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Draining

anU-tf

PEHN BTEAM ENGINE AND
--BOILER WORKS. -HBAPIK IKTI,

(CAL AHD THEORETICAL BHaiirSßKB. MA-
WS. BOILER-MAKERS, BLAOKBMITHB, and1ERS.h aving for many years bean in sncceufal

>. and teen eMlMivejy engagedin bnfldin*»nd
* Marineand BlverEn sines, highand low prot-
on Boiler*. Water Tank*, Propeller*, ftc., Be.,
fnlly offer their services to the pnblie, as being
repared to contract for engines of all sirea, Ma-
■lrer, and Stationary; haylnr setai ofpatterns of
it sues* are preparedto extentsi orders' with
despatch. Every description of pattem-maldiw
it,‘the shortestnotice- High and Low-preasnre,
rnbnlar, and CylinderBouers, ofthe best Penn-
ila charcoal iron. Fordnca of ail sires and kinds,
wd Brass Castings, of all descriptions! Roll-
ig, Screw-Cn tins, and all other work eonneeted

-Jie abcre business.(wings and specifications for all work dons at the
ilshment free of charge. and-work guaranteed,
subscribers bays, ample wharf-dock room forro-
of boats, where fhey.eah.lle Is perfect safety, and
provided with shears, blocks.faUa, Ac., A*., for
tgheavy or light weights.

_JACOB O. HBAFIB,
JOHNF. LEVY.

BEACH and PALMER Streets.

(fll. M. FABER & GO.,P STRiM-SNSIHI BOIiDKW
IBO* FOUNDEBSX

JBEAI. HACHUHSTS,AHD BGIIJSB MAKBBB,
* NEAR THB ■ ■IfiSTLYABIABAILROADPASSBHOEBSTATIOJI.

PITTSBBBO, PKHKjL.„mjnfaetnre all kinds of STEAM ENGINES, ranline
A three to one hundred and fiftyhoree-power, uu
ftedfor Print Mills, Saw Mills, Blast Pomaces, Oil
litre particular attention to the eonetroction of Ba-
les and Machinery for oil bonne and pumplnc opera-
>ns. Haye always on band* finished and ready for
jlOTaent. BSGIHES and BOILEBS of every deeeriy-

Orders from til parte of ibe eonmtry sollcitad and
romptly filled. '. ■ ; ■ JaßbUm

/ORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM BH-
•*> OQU BUILDEBSj Ir)s Foudsn. and (fenarii

iuUsltU and BoU«r Maken, H«. ISIS WiLLOW.
Til, gtrut. FklladalahU.

DAKER*& OBKAMBKTM. HAIR
! U. MASTIFAOTORY.—The Iwgßit and bast wort,
neat of Wias, TospMi Lon£ Hair Bralii and CarlSiltmsiTe Seams, for ladies, a& pries* losrat
\anelnwlfirs, at 909 CHSSTHPT Street.

iff1 H R SCIENCE OF MEDICINE
i-L *hoald aUod par*. majOBtlo; Mavina Out
for it*Saala, todncttoe for lta pillar, truth algae forjlta
aapltal. So itand HELMBOJjD'S SEUHOT FKEFA-
RATIOHB. MtablUhad orar IB raara

ITPWAKDB OF THIRTY THOUSAND
, eortUlirtw »a4re«omm<rad*toix letters heva l»m
I reoeWed, etteetinr the merit* of SEMIBOfjDS Q*»

ft SDIDB PBJSPAEiTIOHB. “«**,«*ft?i, iheMtfieit tmrcea. eminaP-t ittwniia. «!«•

[ iTam.«QT«ntori. BtoUiud*M. 4«.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION s».w"—~~— - —' "“ rrrrrr"""—~w^*wbs,TrURNKBB, BRmiiSy, * CJO., JOHN B. UTBBB &CoHo. «U CHISTJTOT tad StrscU. W BBSS.JTo*. B3» ud ««,£>,4l.
SALETBIS MJBHINO<«FIiI>AY) AfiO O'CLOCK. LABQE POSITIVE SABS op'iSn-^*B’’k 8’’ k

A CABB—Tb«attention of the' trade!. reqne.twl to GOODS, TKAVBLI,IKGUR>,.n Ho»,opr »ale THIS MoBNINO ,Toeeday)AprU llth,all» ACABD.—Weintiteth. earl?oa° £otur months’ credit, comprising * *«* to the Urge sod val&abie j2reDt ,assortment of fluwy and staple dry good*At ittssw# ?*:**?*» Travelling »»*«
! I»|». - - ‘ [ pUsof 1,100paekaces, fora«n»ft ’

411 *«ortiaenfof cottas 7ul woolen peremptorily *s',domMtic goods. -

? S < months' credit. conusCncincSALE OF IMFOBTBD AED DOMESTIC 1)SY|OOODS; * clocfc Precisely. 3

4pHI 11th, 1886, »t io o months’ emdli,
|f§ ptektgeiand lots of fancy andlstaple dry goods.

B»wii Md bleached mcglias, prints iesns* natitrots,cambrics, ■ sc.
1» CASES jMBLACK ALPSSCAB. I

*’ mlo Olil.
lScasce London V-i taper quality bit* lutra Ui«

llpßMlf,
G CASES PUB* KOHAEBB FOB CITT TBADB

S CMOSfins to extra eigjerilae qualitypare mohaira.
4eases fine to extra fine black Cantonclothe.
Scares super oriental lustres.
4 cases sol’d alpacas. •

2J2IB9IHICH!B.
• eases superbrown linen docks.
300 PIECES BLACK xm COls'll DBES^SILKa.
~-22«|90-!neh heavy black gro derhines.

. .—heavy black taffetas and prais'd* soie.
—27@32-in«h heavy black royal armnrss.—26@30-ißch heavy black gvos d’ ecosae*—2O solid colors poult de sole
—2O small checks’ponlt de soie.-jgflsse pointsParis norxveaat*.—g# Lyons solid col'd taffetas.-SO Lyons solid col'd armnrss.
_ _

- / WHITE GOODS.cambric. Swiss, check, and Hatnaoofcatne-
] ICO dogJunr'woolahlrte, ofsuper quality. ..pabis black abd col’d gbesadists sms

SHAWLS, ALL mg.FOB CUT MADE.
-THIS DAT

.
W® 11-<extra rich black and col’d Parle ellktrena-dYneshswis- .• • -

....
<

LIES*3UMAJSKS, DIAPKB^ITAPKimABtDLLKSS. GwMBBIC HDSPS
B * bleached and.brown linen damssksand diapers. .
7-| and 8 4 table clothe; 6 8 linen napkins.
6-8 linen cambric hdkfs.

SILKS,ALPACAS, AND MOHAIRS FOB CITT TBADSi
a * aHIS MOBBIEB, /-,A large invoiceofblack and colored dress silks.■ black t and colored alpacas.

' " extra due pure mohairs.
' SALK OF FRBSCH GOODS.

£ ) QJf FRIDAYipHIlfti. at 10 o’clock, on four months 1 credit—--600lota offancy-and stapleFrench goods.

PANCOABT & WARNOCK, AUC:TIONBBBS. »40 MARKET Btreet.

MIS? OF 800 LOTS AHBRIGAKIJK2?£SB.,,gBy GOODS, MILLINERYb^So^"™ 01®*14188 ' lurasr eoo»s,a “.,
«„.?J?i.™.co? msßcln*

J
at
,
lo

,

o ’^ !?c";> comprising a foil*alea’mel1* of new and doelrsble gooda for present
_

'

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS'Included in raie WEDNESDAY MOBn150-
2>eCo ladies* black and coloredLama wool shawlscomprising a fall line from low to y*>ry fine aa&Uticiaid of motcboioo ipringcolors and stylos

Waek and colored plain and fancy broche andthlbet .bawls; ladles'«lo& >rsilk cloaks. Ac , Ac.
..

l.aoo DOZES HOUSEHOLD SHILLING.
.““I* I-MOdozonnew etyU white, black, andcolorsd'
order

” 4 '■•w alt* desirable goods la perfect
‘

BUGLE TRIMMING AND BtTTTOSS
- Also, 1W lots rfeb and entirely new styles imported
bugle trimmings and braids, bode buttons and orna-ments, fancy silk trimmings, steel and fancy buttons.

BONNET RIBBONS AND SILKS,Also, USOcartons most choice colors psult de sole bon-nfios ribbon* and 00; Sos. 4 and 6 cord edge trlm-
.Also, (nil line fashionable colorebonnet silks, artlfl-ejgl flowers. Ac . Ac. ’

VERY ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL POSITIVE BALEEMBROIDERIES JUST LANDED.Also. ON WEDNESDAY,
121*1 »t 10 o'clock, an invoice of newest styleeembroideries, consisting In part of medium to wry richnew anachoice stylee embroidered jaconetedgings, ln-sertlngs, bands and flouncing*; infants’ waists androbes; collars and tetta; rnflled caUars; tncked and“ripe mnslln; embroidered and button edged linencambric and lawn handkerchiefs

lIBBH CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS OB LINENSAlso, a fnllline ofladles' plain and hemstitched lineni“dkerchlefs,gisnta’S-4hemmed and plaindo,children's 8-8 hemstitched do., shlrtlng llnens? shirt
.. inh^?18 81

.
1. K TIESf «>“». *«■Also, 100 lots gents’newest spring styles Paris silkclty’taade8 - fltncy scarfs, Ac ,Ao . for best

Also, gents' faney flannel travelling shirts.
, "*?• ladles.'; gents’, mid children’s cottonbase andnail how, lisle and cottongloves, Ac., Sus.®»rs “ SP6?I '“'ton, patent thread, bnttona,hair nets, notions, &c., Ac/ '

w PABIB LAGS ABD TISSUE VEILS.
“"T-atEIM Paris lacs veils,choice colors, Paris tissue veils, Ac., Ac.-HOOP SKI STS AtTD CORSETS.

£]
Also. ladies*misses’, and children'sstsei spring hoop

mechanical wfelebone corsets, ofregularlyassorted sizes.
SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF STRAW GOODS, By

Catalogue—-
. wnai OK FRIDAY,April 14th, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising afull assortment of fashionable styles in straw andfltncybralda for ladles’, mUsea*. and cMidren’s wear.

pHILIPFORD&CO., AUCTIONEERS,a ASIB MARKETand BiM COMMERCE Streets.
‘

LARGE SPRING SALE OF^L 500 CASKS BOOTS AND
We willsellby catalogue, foreash*
.

°H TfiTOSbAi MORjfING,
April pill, commencing at ten o’clock.XSOO easesmen’s, boy»V and youths’ boots, shoes,

brogause Oxford Uea, bu*kies,,Congress,Ac,, Ac., with,a desirable assortment of women*s,. musei *, and chil-dren** booted shoes, gaiters, glippera, Ac.

gALE BY ORDER OF THE NAVY
_

‘babe: gem of the sea. -

c* OnWKDKBBDAT,April 12, at 12o’clock noon,
£* wilt be sold at pubficlX,
by ordtr o; the Kavy Agent,as she now lies atthe Bar? Yard, the bark GMf OP THE SEA, UaSHbetlongon deck, J3)ifeet hold, 2G fees beau, And by naval

register 371 ton* Included in the sale frill baa suit ofSaus.set.of standing andruonlngKigging; twb BoatsandOare, one Anchor and Cham, Span, &«.
May oeexamined anytims atth« Navy Yard,

. JABESA. PBSJBHAK, Auctioneer,mh29,alap3ygi7,ll Ko. 4r»a WALKtTT Street
A UCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED£a HORSK. i

Quakthemasteb Gbkbbai.’s Office,' lgT Division,
W*BHi»sxo».Ciyr, AprULISdS.

ca<"* totheM *llMU,ii46r
’

'

TWO ISWVfifi »FOAL,many of them wellbred and In *ood,conditlon.
On

J THURSDAY, April88. MB5,
TWO HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES.on .

THURSDAY, April27,1885, -

ONE ONE
ThehoHesbave.beendondemneaasWflt.flff 'tha ea>T»lty Mm«eof lie
For road and farming pniposes iQAny good ’ bsrgabumay be had. r -

- ■ *

Animals sold singly. Sale to eommence at 9A. K.,
and will be held at PHILLIPS’ GOVERNMENT STA-BLES. corner of FBBMOST and RAMSET Strode.TERMS—Cakh, In United Statesemrency.

JAMBS A BAKIN.B»vetBrigadier General,ln charge let Division Q. 11.G O- . ■ ap6-aot

' FOB BALK AND TO LET.
m PRIVATE 8ALB—BBA.UTIFULASSL SUMMER RESIDENCE, estate of Dr, L. X. -B
Barton, Fine house and ontboilldlngß, stables, &c ,with eithtacre* of around, ons and a half milaa fromGlen Biddle, onthe Media Kal [road Sold cheap.Address ' Rev. I. HENRY BARTON,■ ap4-lm* ' Village Orem. Pa.
m FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL *n■» PABM end COUNTRY SEATS, offorty acre.. X
on Chureh lane, Darby township, four miles from Mar-
ket. street, can be had immediately.
Apply 10 JOHN WHITBLY, on the premises, or to
’ •*; 1 JOEL 8. PERKINS, ;ap4-lm* - - *5 South FSOHC Street,,

M ATLANTIC CITY, N J.—FOR
handsome, COTTAGElopposite the 0. 8.Hotel), with or without furniture, containing: 13 roomsand afood Cistern. Apply'to H WOOTTON, AtlanticCity, or to J. H. BaYEs, SaTenth national Bank,Philadelphia. apB-12t*

«FOR SALE—A THREE-STORY
BBHJK HOUSE, eight rooms Price low. 2009CHERRY Street. Apply at 1458 South THIRD Street,

second Bicry back room. apG-6t

m FOR SALE—DWELLING-HOUSE
FIFTEENTH Street, north of Arch street.Apply to ‘ - B W. BEBBLIT,mhl3>lm* Wo, 30 Worth SBVEHTg Sfcrek.

m FOB BALE—STORE A.ND BWEL-
LE»G northewtcomerof Fawnand Master street*.Immediate possessions

• BBIDBSBuBG —Weat Dttlliaf and Lot on E3rk*hride street* east of Point rp*d; 'will ha sold cheap
,
A large number of GO'tages at Germantown and other'desirable localities, and a great variety ol jirat'Claaa

and outer Farm*. SB
Per lUt of Dwellings see Ar or UiAmerican and UnitedStates Gazette. B. F. OLBBW,apl-tf- 183 South FOURTH Street.

m .SUPERIOR MANSION AND
“ÜB9I ROT, on the FBANKFORD Road, at
Allegheny, avenue; hnllt in the most substantial man-ner, with everypossible convenience, with stable and
carriage-home. This ii a delightfulresidence for sum-mer or winter. • B. F BOOTH, . ■apl-tf • 183 South FOURTH Street,,

A FOR SALE—A VERY SUPERIOR
BOUSE Is WEST PHILADELPHIA, excellentstable, fine well of water; rural, yet unite-near; allconveniences; replete In all respects. Address Mer-chant,” Box2loo, Post OBca. mb27-lm

dmnraL-fiMtaM mo„ i„I 9 sa!e
Men'., boja*. and months’ calf j 'welt, lid pnJop.sole <tress-bo„tT- l*youths* Up and bnff leatber *&;?«'«. j:JonglegesTalryboots; men'said W ® 6«'««;Contrcßß boots and totairM?; „■';«!h,lonths’ Bdperklp, huff, aid polish,i." bj

“d PnmPKjlebrogsastlddjße'jjg i.J-Wa,and eßamdlsd pattmt seared bail's ? >t,niters; women’s, misses*, sod *,»aileather bafmorala and lice b'su-mw«l rfty-»adel*c»'bo’rtß;fancTJto»l idr*Tdsekle ties; ladles’ See black Hu’mess, and side-lace gaiter*; wom»L'M U*eMldrea’a goat and morocco eotSfr *\ mi*ladles* floe kid eUppsn; carps;inediblebags, d». *"* B«aa»'
JUSOE PSBEHFTOST B*EK op »
' BEoaAJSB, Ibmt oooD*. 'rßAv«?t>ol's.
, THISAprl3UUiatloo cloelc.vl3lb9-.QTj ,ftmr months’ credit, about l,10On.?v.br 'afebrofaas? csvalrr boom. eefcL8,*91

fresh arsortment of seasonable *2?“,* ,« re,emmanoftetore, which will bes££V 'V,.1With catalogaes. onmomSttof aa|™f,Jt tts^j
LABS* POSITIVE SALE OF Blue.™■ OEKMaII, AHD BOSEKTIC pIS 8* hWe will hold a I*r*e laie of fet«i£ S»L®fJ<S£•££«!*«>■. on.credlloffog^,

. ,»
,
olr THURSDAY MOBS'*,April 13. at lOo’etock, embraclo?».Bid tote ofetapieandfaaer »rHMLTr’“ «»Itode, Un*E>.ellks. and cotton*, toattention of dealere j?

a. B.—Samples of tits samewin v.
*min*ttexL with «aWoCTT €Sib^>64fSS: ffSKa«^
LAHGB BALE OyFOBBtQH

goods ° D3sissr.-
Inelnded fnonrsaleof THOEsuiy . ,lie foundinpart the following, vti i ’ “Mil jj

*

-

,
. «... gOMMTICS.bales brown and bleached sheeHnn.,.,shales brown and bleached-drUm Ea “ -■—bales whiteand colored wool tunnels—bales striped shirtings. “

—casesReacted and colored corset isatlcasestedlso -bine checks and askUr.esses Kentucky jeans and cottocaca.
~ cases stancherter ginghams and pl»ldi
~ cams miners’ fiuntelfrsaA pantaloon

cases black and colored cambrics and *=:» -

caeca fancy caestmerca and meltons u,94i
atca "■p-.« n. TAILORING GOOiis 8,

coStoksTse C,ott‘- CaM" a" e- “hertlca
iargsUne of black and color** t»«t--« d satin d« OMnes. 010134 uatuj

A* GOODB.
*w in?IPI** 1** *J***taffliaeas, all grades

|£: gSfftesKflssfferEw.

Sffias&rtWJr* »

r„v„~.s ■._' 7»HinSOO. 88.
iargßvariety of jaconets, cambrics Swiiu a,moßllnj, TletoiU lawns, own, a,
_ . SILKS.saparior line of black aid coloredUffetas, ires da Bbtoee. uroad'ifric.p&F*

SToa de Eaple*, fa. •

Brocfce, long and thlbet, sprier *tV'mozambiquese and steUa shawl*.
? stJr

POSITIYB i,^
Apfflm./KWK. br won four months’ eiedifc, about 30D piecesrieh h!'smperfinefand fine intrain, roy£ dlaSklist hemp, cottage, and rat carpeiinn* n*nrD

cocoamattings, Ac , embracing a choiw «££which may bo examined wS8
morningofsale.

„,,
sbvjbkth sPßnre bale, nth aphl IEstate oftWlate Botert Bidston, JBmj.. andoiisn IEIGHTH BPBISG BILE, \Batata of tha late Iteaik Wain. Bsq„, Thoe j*-,\William FWplff, John Diamond and other*.’ ai'' NipH' SPEWS BALS,BSth Ap,UFor Jlrf ofpropei ties In the above threecatalogue Tuesday next. ™*

- A?D SEAL ESTATE, lift April
.IS^S~?ur *? ,a on TUESDAY, lith April, eriltji

84? e Regent ooaatrr«at of Urn late Kober.CS
«®»* %(• 5 a d»*irAble cottage. Atlantic Gitv; tuSlf *■“**• and a large amount of rtlus?cltypioportv, dwelHngi?Mores, lot*, groundreae.hMrfeee pamphlet catalogue*fog particulars.

nnTroo^fS^f^^SSlSia-*«*•»atriet. 'i
MACBirrS. BRUSSELS OABPBra, FBBSCECHiSi.;

„ , xuxs jcosmirQ. ]At lOo’igock, at 80, 3918 Market street, 'West Paw
oftawntora

1® 118®11014 11,114kitchen fnrnttnre. byafcj
PEREMPTORY BALE. 1

Schooner, known as tha “CAROUSE COOOE" i-■>■•...
. THIS APTfcRHOOjr.

-Statu 11,at So’dock atCooper-stieet wharf. OmfejHew Joraav-Cflretdt ck above Wert Jersey Ee.-ry jl2
absolute. Marbe examined any day prevlom n nkj

SAl*DFMISCBttAMpuS BOOKS
,

OH WBBUrBSDAY.aPTBEKOOK,A&ctioa£»»e» miscellaneous eo*. j
... Ssleat ffosl39and 141 Santli ?oiirtli atwmt iSUPIBIOETBBHIrUBB, HOBBWOOD AsD Wil IFOJ&TB& FEME FRBiT’ff Pld

W”*8 - BOTSSE“

ilft , ' OJTTaiTKSDAY MOKHIHG, iAt 9 the Auction Store. snperiot furolhn,
nzit of alesant walapt chamber fatal tore, h*si»»rosewood Bec(eUuT; mx>h"ease, rosewood pUcofosis
walnotpianofofteß»Fr*nch3pl&te mantel and pier m \
rotSi Brussels and other carpets, Ac. j

«w ; - SaleBack of 621 Commerce Street. jaEACHXHEBY OF A BOOT ABD SHOE MAKF&
TOBY.' !

ik £*»•today MOBjrmo, iIlf&Jnstant,. at.vlO o’clock, in the rear of SiCra-j
Street.‘third story, the machinery aod tool* oft

oootand ahofimanufactory, inclttdln* two McKays*!
log machine*, w&x-ihretd sewing maehicK.s&l
cnttinx machine, heel trimmers, small lsshei, ties;lasts, crimping board, officedesk.&e. 1

Bale at Ho. IS2B Spruce street- 1ELBGAHT FUEHITCEB, MIKBOBS, PUSO, HSll
CUBTAIHB. CARPETS. CHAHDBLIER3,I:. 1OH TUESDAY MOBBIBG. JJSthinst , at 10 o’clock, at H0.1828 Sprues ?bMt.h

.catalogue, the entirefurniture, includingrosaw-xtiiK.
green plush drawing-room farnltureTelegantwindup
•curtains, mantel mirrors, rosewood pUso. fia&TiL«|
carpets, handsome chandeliers, superior walnut dinni-s
roomandlibrary furniture, book-cases, elegant ccio-fberromiturei fine mattrresses, da, &c.; also, tißfc-I
che» utensiZs. I

ASt" May be examined, on the morning ofsals, at!
-O’clock.

MEDICAI.
|?LECTROPATHIO EBTABUSE

DK. A. H- STBVBNB, one of the HK
DIBCOYBBKBB ofa newsystem of treatlMdlMUjJ■MODIFIED BLBCTEICAL APPLICATIONS, ail*?hes been so very raceewful at FBNM SQUARE *»*
lastthreeyearse has removed his Office andßwisWH
to X63BFlHBStreet, onedoor below Seventeen (

; All persons during references, or any partieaUnj
withregardto hlßsperial mode oftreatment, wilipistf;
call orsend fora pamphlet

Consultation, oradvice gratuitous. nugjfj

ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
COBBBK ELEVENTH AMD BACB STEffiTS,

ALSO,CHESTNUT AMD FORTIETH.
. ' Dr. THOB' ALLEN, very saeeeesfiil lethe tveat
ment of alldiseases would Inform hisfrieods iM
(he public that be Is stOl beuedtUnf sod caiM
many on whom medicine baa bad uoeffwtAM
considered Incurable.

RHEUMATISM AMD NEURALGIA. '
"WON DBBFUL DLSCOYBBf-Wstraud

ask your attention to these diseases, as va
have found t&at we possess a remedy wMca w
cured many, and WUI restore to their woa»
health, hundreds more who are at present «*-

faring the most excruciating agony.
a few days only are needed to effect a cure. *•

would urge no one to try lx; if you do not ins |«*
is your own. Those who follow our wq® 1
meats, and not cured, .havenothing to p»y•, *•'

tients treated at their residences when StM-
Testimonials at the offices; hours 9*A: H. t«sj-
E Consultations free. Offices, Og* W
BLEVBSTH Btreet, also, CHBSTHBT and m 1
TDBTH Street, Wert Philadelphia.

__jalB aan DB THOB. AUU
,

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILAD&
FHIASTEAMSHIPLIHE. &afflng

pTrtoa BATTTBDAIS, from first whsrfahoTt ?3»
Sfreet* Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston
i The steamshipHOBMAH, Capt. Baker, will»»n M|

forBoston. Baborday. April if at iM., and steamship SAXOH, Ospt. Matthews, ???& 69
tonforPhiladelphia,* on the aame day at4 P. a I'jfe PRIYATE SALE—MILITARY

BOARDING SCHOOL, near PhUadelpbla, in suc-
cessful operation, with furniture of all kinds. Appa-
ratus Books. Gnns. Ac., ata verylow figure! Apply
to BCHBBMERHOBN & BANCROFT, 518 ARCHap4-lm* -

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a
line, satiingfrom each port punctuallyon Satsrd*?1

gR| ~EOR SALE—A SMALL FARMCg
JSoi 1 HITjcSIS AOBBB. in- Oamdes county,3Caboat twenty minute** drive froni Camden, on theM»rltonPike, oneotthemost/avox&bls locations In thecounty; the land is rich and very productive. Withgood management. Three to; Five Thousand Dollarsper annnmcanbe made offof It* Good,large HOUSE;also, plenty.ofBam* on It, and well adapted for city
persons wishing,a country residences 7 Also, frontage
enough for several Cottages.

Tor further informationapply to
BICHABD SHIVERS, oppodte the Premise*,

Or B. H BEOWJBTIfIr™
_

605 COOPER Street* jCamden. N. J.
Office at We it-Jersey Ferry. mbSl-lm*

m FOR sale—large foundry
JHaWD MACHINE SHOP, in full operations with the
workingstock and tools,patterns,**,, ofevery descrip-
tion* necessary for doing a large and successful busi-
ness, situated on a railroad, about twenty miles from
Philadelphia. B. F. GLEftN, ia3B.FOtrßrHBt,
mhlS-tf or8 W.cor.SSYESTgBgTH and GREEN Sts.

Insurances effected at one* halfthe premium
onthe vessels. ..•

g| FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: FOBJBSTOCKS—Farm of 83 acre*, near SeUersyilla,BhA.co^.te^orter.^diie^Wtt^
mhl3-tf orS.W.cor.SEVENTEENTHandQBBENSts.

®FOR SALE—NEAR SELLERS- 'gm
ville—GOOD FARM of I*3 ACRES; cheap for iEcuh, or 011 l takein part sood oil stocks is exeUan.

, B. t GLBBN.
123 SoothFQORTH Street.

Freights taken at fairrates.
, Shippers arerequested to send Slip Secript* m 2 ®*j:
of La£ngwiththeir goods.

SS VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT JR■H. AT PUBLIC SALE. 3CTiejrabßcrtber triU sell at Public Bile, onTHtJESDAY APTBEBOOH. AprU 3, 18w“AT TWO O’CLOCKOn u,^,»inal,l*
Soj»te4 within b*lf■ mils 0f Wilmincton, Delaware,on the Newport pike, eontainlnK eight aorei of coollBnd, _ln the centre of whioh is a larie lawn witha-ftse-TAtiMr of shade tree*, maples, lindens evergreens,

etc., in all over a hundredmil-growntrees. Theim-provements consistofalarge and commodious M&ssion,
a&nkedon the.west by twotowers, one of which is fourstories in height Therearefour largerooms ona-floor,with, a hall elevenhr forty-two feet. The house hasthe modern, improvements. A hydraulic ram forceswater from a spring into the upper story of the.tower.
Thereis also an iron pnmp and hydrant under acover-ed area at thekitchen door. Theoutbuildingsconsist ofa carriage house and stable sufficientforfour horsesaad*several carriages; also, a hen, ice, and smoke-house.Thestable has a hy&antinit. The ice-house is fißod*
withgood ice.

Good garden, with several varieties of diferfpear andrgrapevines in fall bearing. Thereare aJ so. several va-
rieties of apple, cherry, and chestnut trees.

Immediate poweasion will be give* For furfbwrin-
formation

Street. Wilmington, DeL
WILLIAM fl. HAFF, Auctioneer. • ap3> hit •

For Freightor Passage (h»IM fine* !
apply to HfeffSV WISS£K& CO-

mhS'tf 33S SouthDELAWABEAraa^.

- >■ -mew BXPRIiBB LJNE'.Ii
jjLBXAJTDSIA. GiOBGfiTOW:k£WASHIWGTOjr. VUCtowpeak*Mdßel»£|?§s

Steamer*leave first Wharf above MARK* 1 3

QT&n WBDIfBSDAir and SATOKDaT, at 12 E iC*#
ForFreight apply to Agents, WE P. CI»YDt-tbsslfirSTorthaud SoutrtWharresPhila. :f-B-Georgetown,D.C.;FLOWSBS & BOWES, iggs^

r\ROCKETS PATENT AIR PIMP.—
SAWB-A (®ew) PATENT ALE. PUMP, now

lying at theDepot at Franklin. Will be sold cheapfor
cash. Apply at 30%, MARKET Street apfe-St

POR SALE—A LOT OP GROUND ON
A SEYBBRT Stltet. weeSof SlMteeytb, 40by Sgfeet;
will be rioted *«*». low tat ea«h. E F Blfal

mhlßtj - 1»3 Son!hFOURTH Street.

6*45=1% NOTICEJHaaMCTOBK—rt# FHn.iBBsvFEJAjt.*
BKW IOEK BXPRBSS STBAMBuAT COMP*1 '
Delaware Barttan n&n&l.

_
«»p*'

Steamers leave MILY, first wharf ®

Street, at 3 o > dockP, X. __wk. P. CLIPS & CO.. I*B
lAMBS HAHJ>, 11l WAi- ~t;:»»MA«»

ESTEY’B
COTTAGE ORGAN'S^

Xot rralr UHBZCKLLBD, bat TjarKQTJAi&S? ®,«&f
of Tone lilloiMSgij u**'ffiffisa?»sus&.i¥¥^£

Ow. s aonlUt) o?^b‘K
j'“'r ~' :f;> »

«olurt*nUy on hand.

HTTH Street, bajon Bprata,
, ...»FHaABELPHXA- ~n *

Oft no PAIN IN EXTBACi.^^
-n»MM Oxida 0*» **

baantttnl taA iwtojLilE'leof „_Kn _««!.Little kanawha and elk
BIVBB OIL AMD HINIMO COMPANY, —publia

attention lsMked to the really valuable OIL ul COALLANDS .scored to this Company Infee simple.
Afew shares in the original Interest stui unsold..Subscilptionoobtalned, and plans and desorlpaens ofthe land and other information given by : Ul

GEO F. WOBK& CO., Ho 488 THIBD atsaj'WraoLOggw. W mss r̂otngff^&et!*
HEME? C. BOMsSi 3

, B»metOT? W’

gg BVAHB & WAjggMg,,^
1# SOUTH TOUKTH STKSS?-

~

A l»r*« T»rt»«?of HEB-TBOvF
taai.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BaLB OF FERBrn ..

gebmam, ahd British dry gikhk i llOH HOBDAY MOBfllsS?*08' 4t
April IT. at .10 t'dock. will pA gold h~-a,.font montis’ oredlt aboit 7

JlfT , , r YSOJACKAOK3 AKD LOTSof fWMii, udlUt German. and British Hww .
and choice **

toS/abri^6* 111 ,ak
* *w>Ha,UttLfS -i

whan dealers will Bud It to their

M THOMAS & 80NB,
13»aildl«SoatliFOURTH St™ l|3&Public Sales of Seal Estate and Stocks S‘chante, every TUESDAY, at it “<SodL S‘ *“*]g|£

STEAM WEEKLY TOJh %
ftcwsf ow, -

(CorkHarbor).*The weHTmownSteamere 99pooh Sow Yo»k and PhiladelphiaBteamsh'Pr £?a£ -2m
ny (isma* Line), carrying the united States MaL‘* M
intended to sail as follows:

,
,r ,v -.»-.

Saturday. Ajjrfijf wL
EPIBBUBGH . W
city of Baltimore ......Saturday, Apr- ; m
And everysucceding Saturday at Boon. from ?:er
RorthRiver. «|

SATES OF PASSAGE: . 'fK• Payable in Gold, orit* equivalent in t Woe
Find Cabin., $BO CO Steerage«** \\ Wk** to London.Bs 00 “ to Loncca ;-i JnV'• to Parle 96 00 *• tohiif S

‘ to Hamburg... 90 00 ‘‘to s < :§■{
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bisc:*- 1 JH

tegdam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates- r, fBFares from Liverpool or- Queenstown: Ist if
$B6, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool cr jS
Those who wish to send for their friends <*a 9
tickets here at theserates.

,
_ 9

For farther information apply at the C®-;. * ■ofl«8. jofirr a dilb, * 9
»pll-tap29 HI WALHDT Stresl. i**. -■ y


